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. AuoelittiPftisPlioto
Sergeant Patrick J. Kelly of tho

Bollce force In Summit,fJ.-R- , slm
to bo tho bloaeet,heavtestand fat.
test policeman In the United States.
He welohs 384 arid stand R ft i
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UBddy
"A middle-age- d woman has asked

us to solicit for her any sort- - of
housework, Including cooking; In
cthcr town or rural homes. She le
awdow with "a Bon of 14 years.

unat, ong; or reu PTho cUy officers,gradually In oIK
tp 'Texas.k. Pacific Northern Rail-
way company's application to con-

structa e lino In West Texas,

efhi.Over-emphas-is of the na
tl6nally of a' railroad being built

i;wlthln one statehas led to a far too
centralized administration of the

vtiansportatlon act.

Why a'company chartered
seeking' to build a line that

would, be operated entirely within
the state, should be made to go
through the long, longprocessmade

"necessary.'by the com.
morco commlsslon's-metho-ds Is t
question a.lot of us have long since
answeredfor ourselves.

If the ten or fifteen millions o
'

dollars that would" ba sjifrt In
constiuctlon of that road were be'
ing distributed In this section of
tho nation a lot more people would
bo getting along the. Texas &

Pacific would be obtaining' a con
ncctlon that would mke j(ai main

a much' more valuable 'prop
erty.

Scoresof. rood shop m'en now
working part-tim-e or not at all

,
' ;ould k put back to work right

, here in Big. sprlpg to operate the
' new line and care for Its equipment.- . .. ....

..And, moro still,
great and fertile farming section

' .would be given the rail 'facilities
, .necessary tomake possible full de
' vclopment of its' resources.

.' ,: '' ' The government mutt Issue a cor.
j , tlflcata of public convenience and
1. necessity before theroad miry be

.
' , hullt. The' trouble about pres
t ."

' 0I?" process which has been undeiiyfv , -- wiiy for eighteen months with a de
" 'r P.v'plslori still months In the future Is

. 'J. r that the actual tiublia convinlAnnp
-' i.f.J'.'nndjiecesslly doesn't cut so much

co.

;;--,- .ana.signs aro unmistaKamethat
" nnnitrni mi AnrM hini inh miia--r

:

weight. BecauseIf the nubile alone
j, . consiuereu me roaa already

uotild hm undfip wav. fi,mhApa nf
. the interstatecommercecommission
are only human. .They nalural'V
have had a good many connections

- o various kinds, as attqrneyJor
and against various railroads, or at
cmplpyes of roads or other corpor-
ations and those old relations are
not forgotten entirely, M

)

To make the matter'worse there
appears to be no real way for the
publlo to vault over the high and

. powerful wall of bureaucracy, thugl
taking a short cut via all thess lit

:.' tie big. long and abort 'itena'
In, that long, tedious, intricate pro-
of ss through whloh you've got to go
to be glv6n or denied the right, to
pena your moneyin we construe

tlpn-'o- a railroad.

V "There, ought to be (another) law"
olv fiUo, .Texas should put- the I. C.
.Cs interpretation end practice of

i the .transportation act to a thorough
court test.

Department
Oi Commerce

Is Operator
Weather Reports Go On

Air Hourly For U$c of
Flying Public

Operation of tho .rddlo' broadcast.
Intf atation.of (ho United States de
partment, of comirietto- - airways di-

vision located at City 'Parle, was
startedFrlday;-Ne- Year's Day; ac-

cording to notices posted by W.. A.
Bronlman, Bupotlntondiint, at the
airport and other places.

Tiro station had been In partial
operation, for some weeks, but the
broadcasting operations wcro not
started, until the beginning of the
New Year,-

This statlonhandlcs.weather re-
ports for broadcasting'only, tho gov--

ernment reports being given gener-
al public ,ln Blg.Sprlng-an-d territory
through, the departmentof agricul-
ture weather bureau at tho airport

Mr. Bronlman announcedthat the
station will broadcast weather re-
ports covering the Oallas-to-- Pasc
country at fifty minutes,after each
hour and reports on Big Spring
weather an tho hour, at each hour
of tho day and night. Any avail-
able weather reports on conditions
In tho section of Texas betweenBig
Spring and San Antonio also will be
broadcast.

The report can bo picked up in
Big Spring on'800 to 010 kilocycles'.

1525 'Register'
AiWanderlnhAs

DecemberGuests
During the month of December

men "registered" nt Wando:
inn, tho city of Spring's onc--
nlght. haven for transient, men.

Each man,Is allowed one.night c
lodging, with' a llttlo coffee, and on
the morrqw Is directedjaut of townlong, spool and counly kcep:nuiwlnds tho case' constant ...1

Interstate

and

line

and

thD'

wero

and

Big

watch, to poo that .tran
sients are.kept Inside tho 'Inn at
night.

tt

CottonAcreage
Law to Get Test

AUSTIN,, Jan. 2 UP)-.T- ho consti
tutionality of Texas cotton acreage
reduction law will be .determined
through a test.case. T.'I Tyson
country attorney of Ilgbertson
county, said today he would. Insti-
tute an Injunction againstproceed
ings at Franmin Monday. In an ef
fort to' forco compliance.with the

7- - -- rr
W.T.C.C. Directors

To Holil .Conference
SWEETWATER, Jan.

uminary plans ipr the 1932 con
vention of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce In Sweetwater
will be' made at a meeting here
JanuaryII of directors of tho or
ganisation. ,

The BesSlon, called by Houston
Harte, San Angelo, president, will
draw directors fom many of the
member towns JnTcxas,New Mex- -

Dates for the- - annual event wDl
probably be adoptedat the meeting
and other details for staging, ''Tex-
as''biggest show" will bo worked
put

The visiting directors Will be
guests of the Sweetwater Board of
wttjr wviviuyuiut th (uiiv)ivvui

t BANIC RdBBFJlf
McCLOUD, Oklahoma, Jan.2 UP)

An unarmed man looted the First
National Bank of this city of seven
hundred dollarsjust at noon today
anaescaped,

'PRISONERS ESCAPE
CANTON. JaTE 2 (Al Twelve'

prisoners who escapedthe jail here
last night wore still at large, and
heavily armed posses, patrolled .the
road's around ICIIgoro, Longvlew,
ihd other towns In this vicinity.

were alto diligently search
ing the back country.

Oral arguments on the applica-
tion 'of the Texas & Pacific North-
ern Railway companyto build more
than 500 mlleo of railroad from Big
Spring to Lubbock and Amarlllo
will be held In Washington before
division four of the Interstate com-- ,
merce commission about February
10, according to advicesfrom Oliver
& Donnelly, attorneys in that city

along the proposedroute.
The reporting' examiner's recom-

mendation to the commission was
that sj portion of the proposed line

i
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GretaGarbo, Swedish'film actress
"hates publicity" Big Spring High

on was !or teara.defeated junlof
eaughtsby walk. squad 8 to a nlav--Here sh'e'lsIno In a New York park,
without her u'suajdlsgul
classes.

JonesStore
ToBeOpened
UBtlo Weeks

Isc thick

Popular 'Priced IVIerchnn--

tfise Off eredBy-NevLs- li

Local F.rm
The Jones,Drydoods Company,

which operated-a-i number stores;
will open forv, business In Spar--
enoergDUiiaing,bon iiain oetween
Third and' Fourth'Vtroets, In "about
two weeks, was announcedyester-
day. ' Stocks'of goodi now nro.belng
received. ,., A.

of

of

it

B.- - R. WeaverV'" loeal BtOre
manager.-- Ho Is coming here from
Comanche,whore ho was associated
with the", (Jarner-Alvl- s stores for
severalyears, ;

Jones' wlll.,fcaturepopukrpriced
merchandise,Including men's
women's appare), shoes .and, dry
goods, which' will be offered at

1932 prices,"
1

GovernorMurray
To Give Address

SHERMAN, Jan'2UP) The Sher--
man Democrat today,, announced
that Governor "Alfalfa" BUI Murray
of 'Oklahoma would speak thlr
month. In Colllnsvllje visit to
me city 01 niSiDirtti. me paper

Lsald that formpljnnriciuncement of

he cxpected:thrlif'--' '
..

Thanks Expressed

u

1

a

Jnil. Initiates lo Dunnj
The Herald has been asked to

punusn the following, which was
signed; by Inmates of the county
JalR

"Wo take this-mea- of express
our sincere thanks and,appre-

ciation for tho many kind acts of
our reining jailer, D, D, Dunn. Mr.
Dunn wag ever willing and kind
and readyto do anything necessary
to proper comfort of all the In

Tliei

mates. May happinessbe his In, his
new work."

ORAtARGUMENTS INT&PN
CASE SET FOR FEBRUARY

be bulltj but that'the section from
Brownfleld to Vega and Amarlllo
not be built. Tho T&PN, and large
numbers of Interveners, including
the State of Texas, are urging that
the entice line be built.

Following the arguments the next
step in tho long proceu entailed
In disposing of such a will be
the formal issuance of the com-
mission's decision, From that de
cision the losing side rriay seek un
appeal.

Dr. Williams
Tb SpealcAt

irst Baptist
This Morning,

East Fourth Street
In Evening

Dr. J. Howard Williams' of Dallas.
oecretarr of Baptist General Con
vention of Texas, will speak', today
at the 11 o'clock' eervlce';at First
Baptist church. Dr. William has
made a remarkable record In Texas
aa'--a bastor. and Is proviriir his hbll

In leading In an administrative
way 'the' Texas
Baptist campaign.Dr. Williams" will
speak at the Fourth Baptist
church at the evening,hour.

At

East

At 7:30 p. m. Rev. and Mrs. Hur
ley Smith, missionaries from' Brazil,
will speak. Mrs; Smith wlllbo re-
memberedas Miss Allce Ba'gby,
whosefatherand mother have been
In Brazil as missionaries almost a
half century; been said that
perhaps the .Bagby family has
luuue.ipe largest coninouuon 10 tnc
cause or missions than has any
other family sent out by the mis
sion Hoard- .-

The public Is cordially Invited to
ntfni1 oil (SMilnsn

JuniorCapers
TWpat F.1V.A1A7
"- xJ.vyaa il UV

who and. rarely is .75, calvCs,
the street, tho Elboweameramenvvhlje 7 In close iramts
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ed in the local gym Thursday nf--
lernoon. nay pniillps. captain of
the locals,- converted a Irea try
irom tne foul line to provide tho
margin of victory.'

Reed, center, was the' outstand
ing man for the visitors, while Jr
D-- Cauble, Elmo Phillips; and Ro
bert .Satterwhlte, starred for Big
Spring Phillips and, gattcrwhlto
tied for' high pofntihonors.

The starting lineups: Calves; Sat--
lerwniie and, Mills, forwards;

R.,Phllllps and E. Phil
lips, guards;. Elbow: Catter and
Sbortes, forwards: Reed, center:
Asoury.ana McKlnnox, guards.

t

JapaneseMarch
Into Chinchow

JCHINCHOW,"ManT-- 2 UP) The
first brigadejof the victorious Japa-
nese,army marched In here today
The last of the, Chinesetroops had
left hours ' before. The. Japanese
capiurea me cuy without flrlncr
shot, and moved upon the outskirts
siowiy. allowing the Chineseplontj
or time 10 .evacuate. It .appeared
possiDie mat.navmg seized the last
uancnurlon stronghold that the
army might proceed to Shankhalk--
wan, real gateway to Manchuria
In the shadow of the great wall
They asked that the Chinese civil
governmentproceedas usual...

Bank Commissioner,
Nine Others Given

No-Bil- ls By Jurors
SANANTONlO, Jan.2 UPl-S- tntc

Banking Commissioner Jamei
Shawand nine officers of the closet1
uity central Bank and Trust
Companywere by ' grand
Jury on each of three charges that
were mea in justice's, court after
a court Inquiry Investigated the
bonk' affairs. The crand lurv sub
mitted a written. report commentinfupon the various cases, but thf
Judge refused to place them on the
court, minutes after the county,nt.
torney and his assistants had ob
Jccted.

Dr. JuliusKlein
On RadioTuesday
Attention of business .men yes

terday was called by the Chambet
of Commerceto a radio address to
uo oeiiyerea at c p. m. today over
the Columbiaaetwdrk by Dr. Julius
Klein, assistantsecretary of com-
merce. Ills remarks will be on the
suDject of the most beneficial meth-
ods of using government nubllca.
tions dealingwith various.phasesof
ousinesain tne united States.

DouglassCoffee
ShopTo Be Opened

A. I Mltch.ll of Dallas will open
the DouglassCoffeeShopthis week,
he announcedyesterday, Mr, Mit-
chell Is renovating the place and
will employ union welters, waitress
esjmd cooks. He has been In the
cafe business In Dallas several
years.

l'KKNCH driffftBAl, DIES
PARIS, Jan,2 OPh-Qene-ral Paul

Gerald Pau. French war hero, died
hero'today at the age of 83,
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MISSISSIPPI MAIN STREET GOES VENETIAN
mill! HlMIMTiM III I I
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Businessstreets of Glendora, Miss., 'one of the many southerncommunitieshit by generalfloods, resem-ble- d

thbrouahfaresof VenTte when tho Tallahatchie river went out of Its banks. A typical scene Is shown
above. Below Is shown a wall' of sandbags,built with the aid of convictsfrom a nearbyprisonfarm, to help
keep the waters from dolnn further damage.'

Continental

In Settles5

Wells Swahs 60, Barrels
Hourly ;v Completion

In Hobbs Pool
Heavy IncreaseIn production'was

obtained In Continental OH com-
pany's No. S Settles, Howard coun
ty, when drilled from 2,227 to 2.414
feet, where the well. swabbed60 bar
rels per hour. Six-Inc-h casing was
set.at 2,304 feet.

Penn Oil Company'sNo. 1 W..A.
Myrlpk (Slaughter) Cochran coun
ty wildcat, was reported drilling at
mid-wee-k at 4,050 feet. During a C--

day chut down 1,800-fee- t of sulphur
water ca'ino Into the holefrom 4,717
feet-.-

Midwest's No. 8 Byera. Hobbs.
New Mexico, field, flowed" 5,800 bar
rels a day with 0,000,000 cubla feet
of gas from .4,175 feet; Pay wat
topped at 4,000 feet.
.Continental's No. 6-- In the

Hobbs fleldflowed .1,620 barrels
with 2,000,000 cubic feefbf --gas
from 4,180 feet Paywas topped at
j.usu xeet,

C of C Manager
To Be Appointed

Tho board of directors of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce will
hold an Important meeting Monday
evening at 7:30" .o'clock.

Election of a manager and sec
retary for 103? will bo the princi-
pal Item of business.

ij t

GoodmanAnnounces
SubjectsFor Today

Jtev. Horace Goodman will
prach at 3 p. m. today'at Panther
uraw ecnooi Building and tbw
morning and'this eveninir at tho
Missionary Baplst church, 203
Qoiiad atrcet.

His subject at Panther Draw
will be, "An open Bible and Spirit-le- d

mlnlstery vs. Ecclestlastlclsm
and machine-rule-d ministry,'

mis morning- - ne-T- talk on
"What do we believe?" This eve
ning tne topio will be, "Are, we
missionaryT'

The Bible school at the local
church will study 'Genesis first
chapter, Rev, Sam Morris of
Stamford will speak at the taber
nacle on Goliad street each night
this week, He will attend, the Bap-
tist worker's conference at the
First Baptist church'licre Tuesday,
Rev, Goodmansaid,

TamesLittle To Sneak
At ChurchThis JWorning

Tames Utile will deliver an ad
dress from, trie pulpit of the First
iresuytemn churcji at Its regular
service tnu morning at, u a'ewck,
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RepublicanFloor Leader Assails
J to,3reen. after,two years.or

to J hat- - y

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UP)
Rep. Snell, New, York Republican
floor leader, assailed the tentative
plan 'of the .house Democrats to
consider tariff ' action before,an
action on tax Increase. He sold
that business needs to know the
tax policy soon so as to adjust Its
operations and that' taxpayers
must make their reports .within
about two months as the govern-
mentneeds the revenue. Snell de-

clared that he would like to know
exactly what tariff changes the
Democrats propose as so far they
had 'only, attacked present levies.

Speaker Carrier sold, that tho
house,might pass upon the tariff
Question -- next week. The rate
structure.would not be effected.A
reciprocal arrangements with for
eign countries wouia do proymea.

At Desk

HII&SBORO, Jan. 2UP Funeral
services for D, W. Campbell, 68

publisher of the Mirror, have beeri
arranged for tomorrow afternoon
Campbtll was born In Rugby, Eng
land,.and came to' the United States
In 1833. A widow and two daugh
ters survive. He died suddenly at
his desk yesterday.

Funds
Under New Probe

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 UP) The
expendituresof the NoW York bead-
quarters of the democratic national
commltteo In the1-- Smith-Hoov-

presidential campaignare under In
vesication by the federal district
attorney, of New Ydrk. It was
charted bv Representativewood oi
Indiana, chalrmitrl bf. the,republican
national congressional committee
that democrats concealed some of
their expenditures, Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Jacob J. Rosenblum
was assignedthe Inquiry,

Members of tha Howard Coffhty
Horns,Demonstrationcouncil lnj a
meeting at me,county court noose
Saturday alternoon, issued pro
tests of the action of the commis-
sioners' court In abolishing the of
fice of county home demonstra
tion agent. ,

The court also abolished the of
fices of county farm
agent and county' healthnurse, all
effective JanuaryL

Wowe from th SSlbow.FalrvUw.
R par, Overton, realmoM aad Li.

AuociittdPttaPboto

Set
On San To
Big.

Paul Vance,mall plane pilot . be-
tween Baa Antonio and Big Spring,
set a hew record between these
points last Thursday, when he flew
from Big Spring to San Antonio in
one' hour .and 42 Vance
was, asslste'd by a' good, iail ' tri,nd
and other, favorable atmospheric
conditions! The trip to San Angelo
was negotiated In 33 minutes, and
from Angelo to SanAntonio In Only
one' hour and seven minutes' was
required,. making a total tying
time to San Antonio of one hour
and 42 minutes, j

Lower FaresPosted
By American Airtcays

Beticoen Larger Cities

Reductions In fares between the
Urger cities on the American Air
ways systemwere announcedSatur-
day through Jesse Maxwell, local
terminal manager for the company.

ino new laresxoilow: New York
to Los Angeles, $160; Cleveland,
Akron to Los Angeles or Phoenix,
$130: Columbus to Los Aneeles.
Fhoenlx or Tucson, J127; Louisville
or Nashville to, Los Angeles..1127:
Chicagoto Los Angeles, $133.93; St
Louis or Memphis to Los Angeles,
$120: Cleveland to New York. 32;
New York to Dallas or Fort Worth,
$102.45: Cleveland or Akron .to Dal
las orFort Worth, $70.45; Colurpbua
io juanas or jfor.t worth, $60;

to Dallas, $66,43; Dayton' to
Fort Worth, $08.

ItrJORT PREMATURE!
(WEST POINT, Jan.2 Up) Major!

Philip B. Flemming. manager of
athletics at tho national military
academy,said that reports that the
army and navy, had agreed to re
sumeauueiic relations were prema
ture. Negotiations are afoot -- but
there has beenno .definite- agree
ment.

OF
ther communities wetV preaent

The statements follow),
Mrs, C. E. Asbury, Stbow; "Thle

la the first the eetwty Has
ever done to help rural peo&a, im-
prove their borne life and brlmr Ute
icommunllUe together soclallv. Ouc
ciuo mem&ers au nvog la a tMIu
ox rour miles ttatt to M tatroduead
to aah nlhar 1 4!la luk u.k

J ,(QpNT)NUt ON VfaOJB ?)

GangEscapesM

Battle

Bclicvc Mar
., chine Gun Used By

Harry Young
fiPRTNCFIELD. Mo Jan.2 tW "

Five dfflcrs.wre lillle4 anda sixth
mortally wounded todaywhen they
cornered Harry Young, murder' sua--"I

pect, and an unknown number ot
confederates at the Young farm.
houso several miles west of here;

Harry Youne-an-d his men esca'pt,
cd early tonightfrom tho houseaf--(

ter a two-hou- r' battle With, more
than 75 officers and citizens but
later were believed .surrounded.dr
a cornfield nearby. ' ''Killed by the desperadoes, who
were,bellevedarmedwith a machine
pun. wore Sheriff Marcell Heridrlx.
Detective Chief' Tony Oliver, Detec--
tlve Oltle Crossthwatte,. Detective
Disney Meadows. Patrolman
Charles Houser, alUof Springflcld. J

Tho bodies--were round wnen. a
posseof officers and citizens rush',
cd tho house after firing from If
ceasedat7 o'clock. .

Deputy Sheriff Wiley Moshburn,
who was at Hendrhrs side When,
theyopenedthe ,door

" of tho house
at this afternoon yfas.
found unconscious. His face ,waa
riddled, apparently from machine'
gun fire.-

Ntfws of the afternoon's slaughter
was sentback to police headquar-
ters not' long A'ter.lt .occurred by
Pollco Officers Frankplkenid Vir
gil Johnson, who were wounded.
but. escaped." Reinforcements were
rushed to the scene. '

A battery of national euardtmen
was ordered out by Governor "Caul-fiel-d.

r
Toung was' wanted tfar .the

of Marshal'Mark Noe bf.Hepubi
Ilea, Mo., in, 1929v PoHcetihad.a,tip '

this afternoon haphe'Kad.returned
ni - t county

uepiocratsnan Consider , z.,,
Lim Before TaKPromsmtmm

Hillsboro Editor
Succumbs

Democrats'

'
.

s

demonstration

SpeedRecord
Antonio

SpringFlight

minutes.

'

Day-
ton

RURAL WOMEN PROTEST
DISMISSAL AGENT

thins;

After
AtFarmliouse

Surrounded;

ami M

S.F.,:raKeXiit
Official AnnouncesMen In

Seven-Departmen-

In AgremeHto , '
HOTJSTOTy. Jun. 2" "'tiM H. ii'"

Lull;- - executive vicepreeMeptaald
today that the employes of" seven'I
departments of the. Southern Pacific
Railway In Texas, and' . Louisiana
Had ftACArjtf.fi n ttm waff
cut that would be fecUvlmme--
dlately. , The cut, represented app-

roximately-half, the'entire" 'petson.;
rial aP vnn al1iAir1 j.- - "'"7' .ft. l

- ' -.. .
RedCrossFinds j

.

3,000 MamMd
In Flood Section

GLENDON; Miss- - jaija UPI-- A-
Red Crosssurveyshowedabout3,009
marooned homesIn the. Tallariatcli-l- o

River flood zone. Many of them
are In- need of, food. "City officials 1

or weDD were awng uoats to, ncs--
ten their rescues,.and Tllf.- - Aa
epidemic of- - oold watr 'manifest,
among the. unfortunatstx, and It
was feared"that exposure would
cause; worse lllnessak. ;X4! strip
twentv.bv tan mllaa'laftao'd' ..,.. . ' !

-..I

FACKS CHABOK RBRB ,
t.T, W. Amm'ons, aajalnst whom--
cha,rge of 'Illegally" dlitoaliur of
mortamrwpropatjras ' fltdlhere
mora than a year siato."---; has'beaa
brought hre,from Lames to faoal
tha clwrie. , .

The Weather

By V. 8. Weather,BurarJ
Wg Sjwl:, Texas
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IiOCAL AMUSEMENTSlm COMING WEfK
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Ritz Opens ,Year
Today At The QueenTheatre

the thrill Ilose andjAIng Tom. as a. policeman,
"compromised." "

.MsmittsatiKii

LfeL3ML.9Ls4
Wednesday&. Thursday
' TheScreen's

Biggest
Little
StaYs "

k vakj
CLQasmnamtQidmt

You loved
thein. in
Skippy" .

!Nowsce them
a,tlielr fet!
Kids speak tho
language

, derstnnd . . . and
do t hu tilings

. everybody lovest

ll ONE
jL'- - - PNE
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by
iu a man vvlio

1Hi

".

ccmfU

lie

jjr 'story is a
U Girl wlto lias
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ALSO

UV MONDAY TUESDAY

i

'--

Coogan,
new juvemianit,

'The Guardsman' lives'
i n mi ipen rrnnrnmv.- v,v T

of motion make
art are revealed to the public

fn "The Guardsman,"
adaptation of tho The-

atre Guild successIn
Lunt and Lynn Fontanne malce
their screendebut. picture will
open tho The?
atre.

scene

Th6so who have how
players able ' to effect almost
miraculous changes In . their ap-
pearancewith tho nld false
beards,artificial noses' and
devices will see exactly how It is
done In this picture, for Lunt, as
ho husband who resolves

to test his wire s imemy By posing
as a romantic Russian
dons his, makeup In one of the;
amusing scenes of tho comedy.
Long sideburns, false eyelashes,
beard and moustacheand the apt
appliances-o- f shadows change the
contour,of tho face, are made use
of In close-u- The insertion a
wax dlso to effect protudtng

completestho transformation.

RECIiLESS . .

DIPULSIVE KISS...
A Life-Tim- e

Of RegretsI
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'Sooky' Unites

Witl
Seven Members

Of 'Skippy' Cast
A name In "Sklppy," becomesn

rcallly In "Sooky," Paramount'
filming of a new Percy Crosby Sto-

ry, which opensWednesday at, the
Ritz Theatre. ,

Thn father about whom telltale
Jackie Scarl talked, but who never
appeared In .the first picture, ap-

pear In scenefop the now
"'

Ho la protrayed by LcIgh Allen,
stage actor. .,

Allen mnkM-msdob- ut as a urosoy
rhnrneter In anlav that reunites
sevenmc'mbora .Uic"Sklppy" cast
for tHo projection,of rws they cre-

ated. ' V

They are; Jackie Cooper'as Sklp--
ov. Robert Coocanas Soolry. Jackie
Soarl as Sidney, WHIard Robertson
ob Doc Skinner, ..Enm, iicnncii as
Mrs. Skinner. HelenJeromeEddy
as Mt'b. Wayne','"Book's' mother; and
uuy Oliver as Air, tlio man
who makes whistles and things', out
of 'willow.' ""' "
In addition, Oscar Apfel, the

whiskered "king" "Huckleberry
Finn;" Harrji Bcrcsfbrd.'Broadway's
"Old and ponderous, shur--

For three days at Queen you'll to Hobart Wilson
Ben Lyon in ""vBiuu.iu "j"'

you un--

oy! Got a Club 'atfsla CLUB!".
--T".,

Robert Helen JeromeEddy, Jackie Cooper. In a
from Faramount's adult raoouy."

priVate
r.t, n,ww. . V. T--h
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Upengjui lutz
Norma Sb,cai;cr Sings For

1'iryU'liiHc uu fljovie

,.
. .V . . Lt

Serccn

Norma-Sheare- and Itobcrt Mont--1

gamery join In a novel duct ' in
'Private Lives." In which they arc

l by5--

and which wjll open at the Rl'z
Theatre'' today.

In this scene Miss .Shearer sings
for the first tlrhe' Irt' pictures, uslnp
tho song,number written by noci
Coward for tho original stage pro
duction- - of ,th$ hilarious farce. It
Is. titled "Some Day I'll Find
You,," and as the sceneopenson a
hotel balcony, Montgomery Is
whistling tho song. As h wblstjcs.
miss sheareremerges on an oppo
site balcony and starts to .sing, ac
companied by Montgomery's whist
ling accompaniment..

Has Soprano Voice
.AlthQughjjMiss Shearer Is nn 'ac

complished pianist and known to
her friends as tho possessorof. a
lovely 'soprani voice, tho song in
the new plcturo Is the first ,time
she has sung for the public.

Two microphones were employed
by Director Sidney Franklin to' re-

cord tin unusual' duet. One took
care of tho vibra-
tions Of the whistling and the other
was tuned In on Miss Shearer's
voice.

Included In the cast-o- f this hil
arious farce, the first
vehicle

Jcnn Hersholt-an- Georgepavls.
c -

MIRIAM'S NAME OLD

Miriam Hohklns' cast name in
"Two-Kind- s' 6f Women" is, tho odd-
est she ever has,had, eyen counting
"Lyalstrata." Paramount
have named her EmmiuKruU.

. rr-

OUIT
Marlene Dletrfch, Paroiifount star

of "Shanghai Express,"
musical!' careef"for the stage

when she Injured her hand
studying the

t" Best Program In Its
Privatelives Sooky'and
"TThe Champ'ConcentratedIn
SingleWeek'sFilm Offering

fibseHobart
And BenLyon

QueenStars
'Compromised' Opens At

Queen Ihcalrc
Today

Rose' Hob&rt' featured with Ben
Lyon In ''.'Compromised" tho First
National picture which comesto the
Queen Theatre 'Monday and Tues
day, Is always readyto ulscusa the
lncrcdlblo lntelllgenco of Scotia,her
Sealyham. "A Sealyham Is a very
special kind of dog," says. Miss Ho-
bart. "Ha Is' long and low and'un--
dcrslung In tho best Flsher-brit- "'

manner and he'wearB a most mel
ancholy expression that tragic
not -
look. But he has hisgay moments.
Ho has a lot of head, squaro and
riolld, with a wicked punishing jaw
hid under benign whiskers. Ho de
clares war only when justified. Hlr
legs are Invisible to tho naked eye.
In short- a Is the most
satisfactory kind of dog to own."

I

Bob SteeleStars
In" Queen.Wes.tcrn

Davs of tho vlcilantcs aro vlvldlv
brought to tho screen in Bob
Steele a current western drama,
"The Nevada Buckaroo." whichwill
bo-a- t the QucenThcatre Friday and
aamraay.

Organized,as a protective' mca-
sure against tho ravages of road

cleared the Nevada Territory of
bandlta In a very few months.

In the phqtoplay, .Steele will be'
seen as a road-agen- t, n member of
a notorious gang,who reforms when
pardoned thronirh n nt v,v tha
governor.When he seeminglylapses
imp nis oiu ways, a citizen's vigi
lance committee takes matters In
Its own and Is about to hold
an impromptu hanging when Steele,
as"xno NevadaBuckaroo,"
pd of the chargesagainsthim.

In supporting roles to the. star
will be seenDorothy Dlx. Ed Brndv.
ucorgo ways, uiuy isngle, Glen Cav- -

enocr and Artlo Ortco.
THKlslirTYrES REPRESENTED

In the cast of Parurnount's "This
Reckless Age," the three leading
women aro .Peggy

Frances Dee, brunette, and
mary anisic, blonde.

EXPERT AQUArLANIST
Carolo Lombard, heroine of Para

mount's "No One" Man." Is an ox--
pert aquaplanlst. She displays her
siEiu in tno l'aim Beach sequences
of tho plcturo.

SYLVIA COLLECTS ANTIQUES
Sylvia Sidney,who asheadlric the

cast of Paramount's "Ladles of the
uig House, has a collection of an
tiques done In gold and silver.

. S SOCIAT.. T.urR
. A'drlenne Ames, society,girl, has
a role In Paramount's "Two Kinds
of Women," which features Miriam
Hopkins and 'Phillips Holmes.

..JULIETTE IS BLONDE
Juliette Comnton. Farnmmn

player now working In "Husband's
Holidays with Cllve Brook, is" a
blonde,

HAO-MUF- F TAILES
l'LACmOF MUFF-BA-

t'AXiia uin The bag which la n
muff has stolen the style spotlight
from the muff which Is a bag. The
new version la a nouch hand bac
mado of black or crev flat caracul

,ior tne popular mvontegjwitn a- mounting and.clasp of
Denny, Una Mertfel, metal.

scenarists

SfARLENE BHISIfl

abandoned
a

while
violin.

Sealyham

hands

Shannon,

ThO hands aro thnist throue--
holes at each ond. Muff baas dlf- -

Ifer jfrom bag muffs in that they
iook nice a bag Instead of a muff.

Net proceedsof basketball games
on tho homo scheduleof the south
ern branch-- of tho University of
Idaho will be contributed to on un
employment fund being raised by
I'ocauello,

led Pctoskey, who starredns n
sophomoreend at Michigan, is slat-
ed to be concerted to fullback next
fall. Bill Hewitt follewed tha sam'e
trail in the 1931 season.

MTheJlheatresXhisMeek,
0

RITZ THEATRE
Sunday,Monday and Tuesday Robert Montgomery

and Norma Shoarerin "PRIVATE XTFES."
Wednesday and Thursday Jackio Coopei Robert

Coogan andJackio Searl in "SOOKY."
Friday"and Saturday Wallace Beery and Jackie

Cooper in 'THE CHAMP." ;

--QUEEN THEATRE- -
Sunday,Mondayand Tuesday-- Ben Lyon, RoseHob-

art in "COMPROMISED."
Wednesdayand,Thursday Alfren Lunt and Lynn

Fontannein "THE GUARPMANV'
Friday and Saturday Bob Steele in 'NEVADA

BUCKAROO," 7 '.

Nover In the history of SIg
Soring amusementshas sucha de
lightfully 'entertaining' program
been offered to theatre-goer-s. Nev
er .such a group of truly f lno 4- -
turcs offered in one week as at the
Rltz Theatre during tho' first week
of tho New Year. Throo wonder'
ft'l pictures crowded Into ono wook
that .would ordinarily cover at
least three,weeks at ..any 'other
time, that Is what tho Rltz offers
at the beginning of 10321

Comlntr-t- o the Mtz todav and
through Tuesday la lorma Shear
ers greatestand best picture, "Pri
vate" Lives." She Is

with Robert Montgomery. It Is a
plcturo depicting tee Uvea of the

Itwo hlgh-splrlte-d. young moderns,
following thclr-hecti- martial life
...their divorce. ..their sudden re
marrying. No ono will want to
miss the sophisticated Norma In

her.most,devastating, her most
intriguing and her most passion
ate role. Robert Montgomery is
quite a sultnbl actor to play op
posite ' Miss Shearer. Retinoid
Denny,-- Una Mcrkel,, Jean Hcrsholt
and George Davis are In tho sup
porting uasi.

Coopcr-Cooga- n

.'Filmland's mlte-le- st star with all
his pals and play mates,comes to
the Rltz Wednesday and Thurs-
day, In a brand new thriller about
Shanty-tow- when Jackie Cooper
and Robert Caoga'n appear In
"Sooky." A marvelous, picture
adapted from tho book, "Dear
Sooky" by Percy Crosby. All the
pals and enemies, tho dogs and
tricks, tho fights and games and
tto grown-up-s of tho first "kid
show" nppcap--hi these new

Wallace Beery and Jocklo Coop
er as a team! That a. what you will
see when "Tho Champ" appears ot
the Rltz on Friday and Saturday
of this week. You will thrill to
the poignant human interest, com-
edy and details of tho exciting life
In a "Mexican border town. Beery
plays tho part of an old prize
fighter who is ovcrlastlngly trying
to make a "come-back-" and Jackie
as his small son. Roscoe Ates, of
stuttering .fame, also appears in
The Champ."

A varied bill Is offered at tho
Queen Theatre for tho coming
week, ""Compromised," "The
Guardsman"" and "The Nevada
Buckaroo" present a varied group
of, entertaining pictures.

At Queen
"Compromised,"featuring.BenLy

on and lovely Rose Hobart comes
to the Queen.Theatre today,- Mon
day and Tuesday. It Is a fine ro
mance in a delightfully different
version of tho Clndefclla Btory, in
which Ann, the boarding house
slavey, taunted by her mistress
about her doubtful ancestry suc-
ceedsin getting her Prince Charm
ingthough in this modern story
her troubles do not all endwith the
wedding ceremony.

B

Two great Broadway stars, Al-

FKroAY and
SATURDAY

YTWO. who make't

nmotionpiclure
history!
aatmr" 'Hi
sSTv' !sB

KINO
' VID0R?S

, great production

Here Is s picture tlmt
takes i(splace among tho
screen's Bilghtlestl You
can OHly tklajt f "Th
Kid1 fat tlte same breatk!

Beery.And Cooper
Score Successes
WitK'The Champ'

Wallaco Beery, the famous Butch
of "Tho Big House." Jackie Coo
per, of "Sklppy" famo, ond lung
Vldor, director of "Street Scene,"
are tho notable trio behind "Tho
Chamn."
sdhsatlohal drama of the Mexican
border, whfch will play at the Rltz
theater Friday, and Saturday,

Beery and Jackio nlay'fatherand
son in the vivid, new story, In which
uio redoubtable Beery Is seen as a
former fight champion, now down
oh hid luck, living with his son in
a border resort,,and trying, to make
a "como baclc."

Horso Racine: Scenes
Inner secrets of bordergambling

houseB, of tho. "fight racket," excit
ing races at Callcnto and other
thrills abound In a crlnnlne human
Interest story. The narrative I'd by
Frances Marlon, author of "The"
Big House," "MIn and Bill" and
other hits. - '

Much ot the production was film-
ed in Mexican locales. A notablo
cost appears, Including Irene- Rich
as the mother. Rosco Ates and Ed
ward Brophy as the fight trainer
tuiu manager, .respectively, xiais
Hamilton, Jesse Scott and Marcia
Mae Jones. '

fred and.Lynn ap
pear Wednesdayand at

k"

j

HisWw
An Of Fatherhood!
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Wallace Bccry and Jackio aa .they appear
"at the IUU Friday and.

Thrill Your Very Soul!

Epic
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Cooper,
Champ"

V

Norma Shearer and Robert Montgomery in "Private!
showing today, Monday and Tuesday at' the Rltz. ; "

Lunt Fontanne,
Thursday

'irffTTTVltr

H9PBk

Saturday;

the Queen In "The Guardsman." It
is a naughty comedy-dram-a of. an1
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They'll

Life'

The

actor .who .tests,his. wife's fidelity.
Tho roaring, days of ,crly

west, when tho local sheriffs forces
were unablsPj'copowith outlawry
and banditry and citizens formed.
vigilante committees,- aro vividly
brought to the .screenlri Bob
Steele'snewest westerner,"The Ne-
vada Buckaroo" which will, appear
at the queennext Friday ana, Sat-
urday ,

VIERTEL DIRECTS COLBERT
Berthold, Vlcrtel has-be- en named

as the director of Claudctto Col-

bert's new1 Paramountpicture, "The
Weaker Sex," which wilt be filmed
at tho ParamountNew York' studio
with Lllyan Tashman and William
Boyd in, tho cast.

i. , ,
LOST FORTUNE J'

EugenoPaljette, who supplies tho
laughs In 'Shanghai
Express," is not thinking of his
youtli when' he cracks those jokes.'
About twelve .years ago, he made

and lost $1,40,000 in the Texas
oil fields. '

DONALD NOVIS SIGNED.
Donald NovIs, nationally, known

radio tenor' and star of the recent

v!

ii

"Luana," has been --i.signed by Paramount for a role in' V
Maurice Chevaliers new song story,
"One Hour With You."
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l1 Miss Sarnie Hair
'

Gives - Lovdy
FarewellParties

3

Pi Ml.

sr

;t-
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J-- - .Misses llamyo Hair rind
4 Eddy,entortnlncd pith a brlilgo

lyHVcdncsday evonlng tat Miss
. isunir'fl libmn. in Honor or Mr,!

i'.!M!W

"4

nnil
Mrs. Jack Klltfav tolio nro movlnc

Worth
with a,

Tho
sit ot

vt gold candlesticks.
d Tho guests wcrot Mr. end Mrs,
' - Misses Mary Hapircl. Clfi-

"1

r?r

K

par-",J-

'

4i

!:
Uiifnpn TnTinnnlrl T?llvnKfH TSTrtr4k.

r

ttQWi;
presented

honorces
beautiful

Kllway,
...-.- . wu.avt ...v.r-.-
.lnjzton, JIablo Eddy, and Maymo
Hair, and Mossrs, Aklns, H. V.
Billings, Hornet" Eddy, Clinton Hair,
end Charles Corlcy.

Mfss Maymo Hair also entertained
with a brldgo party at her home
Wednesdayafternoon honortns Mrs
Kdwin Prlchard v. ho Is moving to
Ft. Worth.

Illss, Ford won high Bcoro nnl
presented tho prtts to tho honorer.

Thoseattending were: Mmes. Lar
eon Lloyd, Clarence- Wear, Jack
Kllway, Alfred Collins, liln'dscy
Marchbanks, Randall Pickle, Ed-
win Pilchard, and Misses Mary
Happel, Clomonco McDonald ot Auo--

.tln, Mabia Eddye, Elizabeth North
Jngton, and ZUlah Mao Ford, and
tho hostess.

MidlandVisitors
Entertained By

Bruce Fraziers
Mr. and Mrs. Bruco Frailer en-

tertainedat brldgo Friday evening
'honoring Mr. and Mrs. Sam T, Cum
mlngs, of Midland, with a very fol
ly party at their lovely homo in
Cedar Crest

Mr. and Mrs. Scrvlco captured
tho highest scores.

Delicious salad plate was served
to Mr. and Mrs. Cummlngsand Mrs,
It. Homer McNew, Mr. and Mrs
Fred Keating, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thur-ma-

Mr. and Mrs, V. H Fiewellen
and Mr. and Airs. A. E. Service.

SOUTHWEST KKVIEW
(Autumn Issue)

Tho editors have decided to yield
to public, pressure and allow tho
readers of tho "Southwest JRevIew"
to break into prink gratis, Contest.

to 11
open forum on mattersof ccneral
Interest-- These
must npt exceed, they say, 600
words and tho editors themselves
will determine the suitability.

Stanley Vestal (the nephew our
MS and Mrs. W. H. Martin) who
ha been in France for a year on
a Guggenheim Fellowship, has re--,

turned to his. chair of English in
tho University of Oklahoma. Whllo
in Franco wrote a biography of
Sitting Bull, which will soon be
published. this number of the
Review, "Bee Horse Race" is one
Hi racy Incidents of the oldln-'dla-

chiefs life.
Another Indian Btory in this, Is

sue Is written by C. C. Bister, also
on the faculty of the U, of O.
George Mllburn, who has been ac-
quiring fame In his "American
Mercury" articles, contributes a sad
Mercuryish story vaguely entitled
xovo song,

were

One-- ot the most interesting and
enlightening articles deals with the
life of Sidney Lanier, tho South's

but yet dearly loved
songbird, who came to San Antonio
in search of health. Thero is today
a bronze tablet in the Menger

calling attention to the fact
this was Lanlera home.

Wo continue to think the."South
weft Review" is indispensable to
any Texan'who isgenuinely inter--
ested In the literary outcropplngs
ot 'the Southwest. In this autumn
numDer me contents range from a

of New Mexico's Penttentes
to the plight of the railroads, which
is tne leading Btory,

May
"Cling

tT is our

y.uc

wish
J. that the new
year enrichyour
I i i e in
success,frieijd--7
ship and
tentment- -

Why not send flowers to
mat irienu wnose nirtn
day comes this month?
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Upper left: Mrs. Rogers, steppingper henrupper right, Mrs. Rogers,
out or tne nico new poultry nouse
which her hens to lay
bigger and better and.more eggs

Wanting to make over her liv
ing roon. in but lacking tho
funds, Mrs. W. C. Rogers of the
Bar-- R Home Club
In Howard county, Improved her
poultjy houso and poultry rations
instead, doubled the flock produc
tion', "and sold tho eggsat $1 09 per
dozen in the form of angel food
cakes and chesspics.

In the spring qf 1931 sho took
$103 mado in this way to work a
miraclo In the living room--af tho
old farm pli.ee. This In. brief is the
story of the woman wh& won first
In the county and. third in the dis
trict in the 1931 Texas Improved

TheylarelLivIng Room
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to iak3-on- angel food cake," says
Mrs. Rogers, "I sold 100 to tha pco-pl- a

in Big Spring for $1 apiecebut
havo since lowered the price arid
sold S7 of them for 75 cents. I com'

SusannahWesley
ClassHasSocial

The Susannah Wesley.Cdass of
the Methodist Sunday School met
Friday, January1, for a social and
business session.x In their Social
Service work for tho pastyear 192
bouquets were sent to the sick, 1,

351 visits made and203 trays sent
In addition to this the class hassent
several boxes of clothing to the
needy and Is supporting a little
boy in the Methodist Homo at Wa
co.

Mrs. Vastlne,' the newly elected
president, presided.Mrs. W. A. Mil
ler giving tho devotional, After the
business session the meeting was
turned over to tho hostess who
had prepared a mostenjoyablepro
gram, Which consisted ofa duet by
Mrs. Arthur Plfckio and Mrs. Joe
faucett. Mrs.Chas accomnanvlnc:
eadlng by MIts Janctt Pickle, and

talk by Mrs. ChaS. Morris who in
story formtOUTbf the work of the
retiring president,Mrs. W. J. Rlggs,
ana presented her with a lovely
gift from tha class.

The Mastesses, MesdamesRussell
Manion, Ben Lovelace,A. D. Frank.
tin, and Jade Hodges served de
lightful refreshments to about fif
ty guests, ,

. '

.

Mnurhio Bethcll Gives
Lovely Dlnncr-Dnnc- e

Mrs. E. B, Bethell colebratedNew
Year's night with a dinner-danc-e for
wiu inenas oi ner aaugnter, taur-
ine, in her home 'at 601 DouRlas.
Mrs- - Harry Bllllngton helped Mrs.
Bethell serve the three course sup--'
pur wiucn consisted or an tne ac
cepted holiday foods.

The reception rooms were deco
rated with holiday colors, mistletoe,
ana nouy, Tne jiving room was Il
luminated by a Btar-l-lt Chrlsjmas
tree. The dining room was lighted
uy sojt canuia ugnt. The center
piece of tho table-w- as a miniature
star-cover- Christmas tree. On one
snaor tna tapie was a representa
tion of the New year, 1932, a small
ouDy aoil with-- a '32 badge and
black, silk topper hat. On the other
end was a representation ot Father
Time,

Tho guests found their places at
Uio table by first finding their
name cards concealedabout the liv
ing room. From these, thin red
cards led to tiny scroll-favor- s at
their respective places, on 'which
was written a brief prophesy of
some guest.Each ono present read
tho contents ot their scroll as a
toast. v

After dinner diversion was danc--
mg.

U Those present at this entertain- -

inejit were tho following; Esther
itariy, Ruth EaMy, Maurine Bth-II- .

Irry Whitehead,Hardee Cross,
nu Howard Kyis,

stirring up an angelfood cake in
her kitchen; lower left, displaying

blno the yolks With ,'sugar, butter
and cream to make chess pies that
sell for 35 cents. Orders are taken
on one Saturday 5nd delivered the
next, but since tho Homo Demon
stration Club Market openedI havo
sold my surplus there." ,

In her living room she laida new
floor, made sheet rock walls which
she papered, put In a new glass
door, the piano and liv
ing room set,'had a writing desk
made at the planing mill, and
bouirht n. Hbrflrv tAble. Th ttlano
Sfeconsldered by Mrs. LucIIo All- -j

good, homo 'demonstration, to be
ono of the finest examples of re--
nnisned zurmturo anywnere.

Mrs. Rogers gives credit for her
new poultry house, her successful
salesmanship and-h- er lively living;
room to thework of the homedem
onstration agenwWhich the county
commissioners have discontinued,

SocialCalendar
And CluK Notes

Tuesday
O. C. D. Bridge Club Miss Fern

Wells, hostess.

1022 Bridge Club--Mr- s. Fred Kea
ting', hostess. i

Ski-H-l Bridge.Club Mrs,
Fort, hostess. .

City Federation will meet at Club
House at 3 o clock.

EasternStar Masonlo Hall,

Ideal Night,
Clare, hostess.

Mrs. W. B

Wednesday
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. J, D.

BUeshostess, ,

Work Bridge .Club Mrs. Victor
Martin, hostess.

Kllkaro Brldgo,
Battle, hostess.

Three-Fou-r Bridge Club Mrs. J.
H. KldkpatrlcK. hostess. 6

EconomyBridge Mrs. Floyd
iimmons, nostess.

The Rebekahs will
Odd fellows Hall.

Party

at the

S. I. T. Club Miss Valllta
nostess.

Ladies' Society, B. of L. F. and
E. woodmen Hall.

Thursday
Petroleum Bridge Mrs. H

SrFawrhostess, -

Ace High Unreported,

J.E

meet

True.

Club

Sigma Alpha Sororilv
airs, irranK Ktter, 2998 Johnson St

South Ward P. T. A. will meet at
lira Bcnooiuouseat 3,

a. I. A, will meet Ih Wt O, W.
nan at a ociock. j

Friday
informal Bridge Club Mrs. J, D,!

lints, nostess.

Thimble Club lira. Voi Rtrlnllnt.
hostess.

Lone Star Lodga No. S7S L. A. to
B of R. T. SetUes Hotel Lodge
iiooma at xiao.

Miriam duj Unreports

one ot the cakesso popular in Big
Spring; lower left, tho newly-furnishe-d

living room. -

Without this encouragement Mrs.
Rogers says she would never havo
attempted such a largo undertak
ing.

What Mrs. Rogers has accom
plished, other women in Howard
county havo done, with encourage-
ment from tho same source. These
pictures were taken in November
by tho extension department of
A&M College, which. fosters this
work. They have been sent all ov
er Texas, Mrs. Rogers was chosen
In preference,to other wide-awak- o

Howard county women, because
sho werit about laer work. In a
unique way. She really wanted the
living room first; but she and Mrs.
Allgood talked the matter over,
and Bha decided that if sho built
tho poultry housofirst, it was likely
to pay for the living room. And
that is just what happened.

Bridg&,Partu Fpr -

Visitors aelqisifi:
TheKuyiceh&qtts

Honoring Mr. andMrs, D, C. Neal
of Kerrvllle, Mr. , and Mrs. - L. R.
Kuykendall were host and,'host sr
Friday evening to five tables ot
bridge .players.

New Year's,decora tlonswere car
ried-ou-t 'In the table"favors',' nut--
cups, the red and 'silver scorepads
and tho tallies. " ,

MrsZ-Du-ff made hleh score for
the women and receiveda balh set
Mr.' Portermade high for the'men
and received a electric cigarette
lighter, . Mrs. Tarbro cut for high
and received a set of china doEj
The guest prize was a fovely.Jjath
set.

Tha guests, in addition to the
honorees,were Messrs. and Mmes,
H, C. Porter, Alton Underwood, W.
E. Yarbro. W W. Pendleton. R. E
Lee, Emory Duff, Aubrey Steph--
ens and is. J. Heywood.

u

MORGAN FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan had

Club Mrs. Mac a family reunion for New Year1

Club

Epsllflh

way ana tne weelt-cn- d that was
their first in several years. A big
turkoy dinner with all tho accom
panying dishes was served on New

TYear's Day and the crowd had a
merry time together for the rest of
tne week.

The members,of the lamllv at
tending were James.Peter. Ed and
Frank Morgan, Mr, and Mrs. L. D,
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. D.-If- e Wil
liams, and three daughters. Kath
leen Elizabeth, Mary Margaret and
Rose Eleanor, of Dallas, ,Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Morgan and Mrs, Rose
atewart. There were In addition
Misses Madge Westmoreland and
Myrtle small, of Lamera, and Gus
uuntner.

- LUTHERAN' SERVICES
The sermon toplo on which the

Rev. W. Q. Buchschacherwill speak
this morning at St. Paul'sLutheran
church wlH bo "Two New Year's
aifis," ,

Child Study Club-Sett- les1 Hotel",

The High Bchool P.-T.- will
sponsora violin recital by Christian
Thaulow, ot tho musical faculty ui
aimmons upiverslty at 3 ocMck
this afternoon in the hlghlyfichopl
auditorium, ' '

Saturday
Hyperion Club Mrs. Albert Fish

er, hostess.

Junior Hyperion
Fool, hostess,

Big
Ulotsl

Spring
it 2;3ft

Club Miss Clara1

Study Club Seltlss

rTENCO" sheets wtll-know- n for their unusually fine
.quality are nowhereto be equalledat this low price. Per-
manentlinen'finish . , . and that desirable smoothnessand
softness. These'excellent sheetssold a year ago for $1,331

!?U3ew Cum.4" x 3" ( yearage31c) Nw S3

A Wise Buy!

"Belle Isle"l

Muslin '.

'Muslin that wears excep--j
'tlonaUywell. 36 inches wide!
i bleached,and'"39 inches uni
! bleached . .-

-. it's an vnusuaH
value even

Penney's,
il-o-

w Pico

at Penny'sI!

i"' ...,

Wratli
w 1 'ffSt. T

Cloths

6 1i9c
PUidi and bordersm gay Colon.
You will like the soft, firm fed
of these generous-size- d wash
cleths-flii- ff the tw they neart

Serviceable!

"Wizard"
SHEETS

s.oo
SO low priced (or, this quility
het 81 k' 90 irthts (Ufori

hemxhg) they're a convenientii. And they'll weyand wear I

42 in.
r"w

x 36 In.- -,'ec,

bJnUsVjrmiikLmic. '.'i
Mlrfim.

-- !.,,.V"i.:'.'l

J.VI;

Lt Wearing!

"Honor11
, Motlin
,36 ioches bkasaed and 39

inches uciUndMd ... at

qqaSty uVuimJ at.trus ex-- j
--ceptiowilly'fwa pri'tri

8C

Mmtk
TmmmtM

Pttltr fj,78e quality a ytarogl Extra-heav- y weight--x.
The k&d men

Solid eolon, plaidT
strip, kordtrs--te not fiulii
'hadft.

17x17 wchesL

MMt Whit
HcadllMrsliioft

6 -- 17
Hemstitched
Soft
Serviceable 0

RightSize '.

RemarkablePrice

r'

"Nation-Wide-"

Sheets69
81 x 99,'indh size (before hemming) . . . thesesheetsare
Jplenty long enoughto tuck in well at the foot Smooth, oftij
but made to'giye excellent wear. You won't regret stocking"

,up for thewinter with "Nation-Wide-" 1 This very samesheet
sold for 87c ayear agoI

Pillaw Case,4" x 3":
Theysoldayearagofor 21g e J

For Wise Economy Buy
-- I J!.- e:' ""MATION-WID- E'

SHEETING
antj Pllfow Tubing e '

84or 72.tnchbleached . . . . . .25c yard94or 8 unbleached , . . .125c yard !

94,or81-mc- h bleached , ; ,27cyard104 or 90-inc- h unbleached . ,27& yard
40.inch pillow tubing., ; . .,. .16c yard" i

.wv. MmuM I.UUJ1IK. . ., jjLe yara, I

Linen-finiS- li

36-inc- h

Ramona
Cloth

15 Yard

Knd a permanent finlih, tool
ijceellent for table cloths, nap-dn- s,

children's play suits and
nany other things. Value to t
lound only at Penney'sI Price
t year ago was 19c a yard.

WxM.05 inches --

RayonandCottoa

Spreads
LXJSTROUJ CotOftFtH.
JacquaboPatterns

Price a Year Ao
$1!

Rose,. fBlue . i Green
GrH . , Helii

J. C. PenneyCo. ic
Bfe Spring,Texa

f

22 x 44 inchest '

Sturdy1
Bath

Towels'

459Large,soft, absorbent towels... v
of substantial doubk-thrta-d n
terry that will wear and wearI
Smart striped borders in fire
assortedcolors.. Also towel of
even better oualitv vams but.
smaller sixe (2040) aUHtti I
samelow pneel """1

Super-vmlu-e!

Bath
Tovels

i

4
39c

Sut,M'x40' nd)- -;

Iassrovadaualitv so trvi
able you'll buy htm, k

WMVIII HW, III 1)1.
ia aMortcd colors.
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Abolishing City Slumsi
'ijATA TIME when the government

'" ureei1 BPcnd huge sums
) ' Jof money to 'provide jobs for job-

less men and orders for ordcrless
Uindustrles, there is something

worth .thinking about In a report
'

) jmadepublic In Washington tho oth-- ,
er day bya of Prcs--i

indent Hoover's conferenceon homo
i, building and ownership.
f This 'group proposedthat'Amer--i
lean 'cities set' themselvesthe task

j of eliminating' their slum areas and
j replacing them with neighborhood
"S nnlts-'-secUo- in'whlch single fani---

,ily houseswould be groupedaround
', schools, churches and recreational

Renters.
urged enactment of state lesr--

so that large tracts land
icould be tought to accomplish thls;J
;nhd Its rtldirmnn Hr Tnanli TT

,l?Pxatt of Boston, added:.
"Every citizen should"have as a

.
'

H

Ik.irb.

f

'

1

J f

i- -

It
of

background a homo In a neighbor- -
jii-u- wucio Liiciu .aucuuiy, convii- -

lence and.social oonortunltv. Snmo.
jwhcre In the education of every

fPoy ana giri stress should be laid

E'ing and management"
All of this ls--a very,cxtensve

and, likewise, a very expen--

instances, no city' has so much 'as

"ii

J
iimaae a start toward it,

Slums still disfigure our cities,
Tho nation, still contains
of peoplewho live under conditions
jthat are appalling conditions that
(breed sickness, misery, .vice and
icrlme, 'year after year.

Itight now a-- great many' people
nro demanding thatxthe fedeal and
state governments,appropriate mo
ney m oe spent .on puono"wonts.
In many ways these proposals arc
perfectly., sound. Such action would

igive many Jobless men Jobs. ,It
Pv.iv.. 1.4 .II..I.I.IA .. JIMM .
i.Twum auuiuiuiu many uiixerem
lines bf business. . ' -

But if that Is. to be done why. not
start with this slum problem? 'if
the taxpayer is to spend millions
to make work, could there be a bet-

ter place to start? '

i T.ho city slums cripple,democracy,
tnem .win. do an ex--

CeenlTltrlv rnnlltr nnu.ui ILrlnt.!. ...
'the present moment be an admlr- -

i lablo time to begin the Job?
? .

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

t.
uosa tunc BankruptsVilics

' ' i
Ohio State Journal- -

' , ,T aCK ,' financial' acumen in- rc--
v cent rii hMiivhi h..niii.n..ft - - ,,... .u.b"i iiuiuiuauuii

i- p,to some of the larger cities. In

1

sj.Bomoensioncesissuesof bondshave
wfalled to 'bring out any bidders.
' uona houses have no Interest in

'eemlrltl nft-- Y... n i.. .iii. ...
junbaancedbudget, annual deficits

nu no movement.under wav to es.
Huua oetter unanci&l housekeep-
ing. Failure to sell the" bonds can.
eTsAt fl tllstVYtewl r J
VtttM vrtth their finances In order

?9Y0 been atle to market large h--
k.a . MM..II.a k " .,. .,iviiiiujr n a saiisiactory

.ana interest rate. Boston
tusore and Minneapolis have
Mrfaw recently, but Phlladel--i'

a elty of prodigal wealth, has
i. WMBie to aisposeof an Issue
Met early In October, and has

.Be-hal- f of (t. tUU awaiting
That municipality has had
widen, edmlnlitretloni for

tmm.tmd'U-15- Si controlled. That
MSSt ywr neeeuuoouseKeeping,

CUaif' It swother where the H

twniry has been empty
apt-- steer eewwu yeern onu liu
--iir tM been found .thus far,
It wt asMC1 trol and machine
lyDlltttf OM BMd iolh thesegrtat
mtrnh tkW l--w. If voters continue
' isriNlM Md gangs It will
it lradr nm f-- H If they find the
it of 4Mr eiUaa gone. Any city
jwktM'Ok tUmiM art 'wasted for
IMtttitta MMtt Iom its reputa--

tatt m t tv4ualdoeswho" Ifcnrigtit to ftomclal mat--

Wt W. . HARDY
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Wfc ' "3 ' , t"

- jpi
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Tuberculosis In Children
Ordinarily we think of tuberculo

sis as a dlieako moro or less con
fined to adult. Hecen.t studies,
however, have shown that tubercu
losis la 'widespreadamong children.

Tuberculosis In children, howev-
er, differs in its manifestations
from that seen in adults.

The clinical signs of fever, cough,
enlaclation,and thespitting of blood
rarely areobservedIn .the young.

None Ihoiess, children do become
Infected with the germ of tubercu--
oala and show evidenceof lung in.

Jury,
The recent studies to which ref

erence Is made have thrown a new
Hclit upon tlio prbblcm of tubercu
losls' and have" led to the Inevitable
conclusion that a good deal of. the
adult typo of active tuberculosis
could be avoided by tho early dis
covery and.propen treatment of tu-
berculosis in children.

The tubercle bacillus' Is very wide
spread, and Infection, which must
be differentiated from active dis
ease, Is certainly inescapablein .the
largo cities. , to
four thousand school children

were studied in Philadelphia bo
tw'cen 1926 and 1929.

Among these children it was
found that .37 per cent of those five
years of age gavo cyldenceof being
infected with the. tubcrclo bacillus,

as tne. age increased, the per
centage orinfection, mounted. u

Tho prevalence of infection and
tho active diseaseapparently do not
Keep pace.

For, while thcro has been, a- sub
stantial decline in the death rate
from tuberculosis durlntr tho last
quarter of a century,'tho,prevalcncc
of infection is still very high,

An examination of young adulU a
attending a college in Philadelphia
revealed that 95 per cent wore in
fected with the tubcrclo bacillus.

Infection, of course, doeshot in
variably lead to active disease,but
it aoes mean that .the human body
has beeninvaded by an ever dan
gerous enemy, tho germ of tubercu
losis.

Tomorrow The.Tuberculin Test'

A--

Washkgidii to

Wjim Daybook us

By HERBERT rLUMSIEU
WASHINGTON, Young Senator

Nyo of, North Dakota apparently
has' made up his- mind that some

thing construc-
tive shall result

''from tho long
month of labor
of his senate

campaign fund
lnve stlg ntln
committee.'

It has' not
been' an alto-
gether pleasant
.road the senator
has, traveled
since ho took
over the chair
manship of the

HCR01RT PlUMMCK committee
months ago.Sev

eral'.things have come up which
doubtless caused him to grind his
teeth in vexation.

There was. for example, the set--
to he had with Ruth'Hanna Mc- -

Cormlck of Illinois when she at-
tempted to get a seatin Ihe senate,

Ana. wnen ms ancient foe,-- Moser
of New Hampshire, succeeded in
getting the Nye expenso.account in-

serted In the CongressionalRecord
last session,he really did "see red."
nesentment .born In tho Nye heart
by, that actipn still rankles.

ProposesA Curb
'Now he has come forward with a

bill .which seeks to curb; campaign
expenditures tor the election of
president, vice president, senators
and representativesIn congress.

Those who know Nye, claim that
the bin reflects' very closely the
senators' own atUtude .on tho sub
ject: .

We mOVA rnnrh plnm.1 tn
that day when every public office
In the United States,will be placed
on the auction block and virtually
KnocKea uown to the highest bid
,der.w

The report of the senate commit.
tee which investigated the IBM
campaign alarms him greatly, Thlt
""uy, neaaeo. ny utelwer of Oregon
touna that Hoover's nomination
CJ- M&Xi, and Smith's; $182,822.

..mo gieiwer committee also rep-

orted-that the ensuing campaign
jaw expenditures of $tW3,BH forthe republican ticket, and $7,182,811
v. iu.'ucmocrauc

He Sera Limits

k ',mD4t " expenditures"! wouia umlt sums dls""- - tor i oreeldenllnl .nAml...
usr., ,r'..ttni'vi.U M.UM.UUL fcj

At the eamt tlm h ' iiiiii
wrt to vofioo ana represenU-t,v-"

to 1W0 for both nomination
end election.

To allow. for the great, varlaUonIn the number of vote?. h.
rfache'd In the verious states then-i-a provltlon that iiiul. ...jituret would-b- limited to two centsand house exnendiir.
cents a vote for eyery'fote cast for
-- u vaimiuaies ior ouice In the pre
ceding election.

SAMUEL J, REED
Teacher of'

BAND INSTRUMENTS
AND PLANO

Wudio, W, Mary's Parlth House
Apply Alta VltUUpts,

SUNSETJWKS
byzcuub

SYNOPSIS: Trueman Rock Is
forced.Into a tight on tho..first day
of his return to Wagonlongue,tho
sccno of much tun play. He has
met Thlry Prestonat Sol Winter's
store, and carries her bundles to
the wagon for her. There Ash
Preston,her brother, quarrels with
him. A younger brother takes'
away Ash's gun. Rock trips Ash',
trying to avoid a bad fight,

he likes Thlry. He leaves
the scene, annoyed not to havo

.beaten Up Ash, and goes back to
seo winter. He tells his friend of
his suddenInterest In Thlry, and

of Ash's attitude. Winter says'
that tho Preston outfit is well
liked with the exception of Ash,
He believesthatAsh killed his son,
and it Is also rumored he shot
tho sheriff. There is much com-
plaint about cattle rustling, Win- -,

ter soys, and thcro hav'ejjccn some
dark hints about tho Prestons.

Chapter 0
A DEADLY PROPOSITION
'Darn few hints, mind' you. son.

an' sure vaguean' u'ntrallable," said
Winter..

'It mlgth bo owln'. to the slow
getln'. rich of Gage Preston..,It's .a
fact He's growln' rich. Not' so you
could see it much in cattle, but in
lond an' .money In bank. I, happen

Know he has a. banlc. account In
Los Vegas. That's pretty far off,
you know, an' It ltjoka queer to mo.
fuuuu it uut uy ucciaenu x ouv
from a wholesale! croccr in Los Ve--
gas. He happenedhere,jtn' in
dropped-tha-t bit of information. It's
sure'not known hero In. Wabon.
tongue, an' I'm oskin' you to keop

unaer your, hat."
Is Gage Preston one nf these

lono ,nctUemen" queried Hock,
tnougnuuuy.

Not now, but ho was once."
""Who's he In with nnw?1!
VJohn.Dabb.They own tho Bar--

outfit It's not so 'much. Dabb has
tne big end of it. Then Dabb runs

butcher shop.Fact is ho .undersold
me an-- put .me out' of that kind of
tuslness. He buys mostly from
Preston. An' llo ships a good many
UCCVC3."

Ships? Out of town?" asked
uocic

'I should smile. Thev have work.
bu into a consiaeraoie business,
with prospects."

kock pondered over his friend'
disclosures, trying- to reduce them
down to something'slgniflcant They
might be and.very probably were
perfectly regular transaction's. He
could never split hairs over deals
pertainnlg. to the cattle mm
Thlry Preston's sad face returned

haunt him. Surely she- waa too
young, too healthy and good for
marked sadness,of expression,such

naa sirucic mm forcibly.
oi, wnat do you think nbout

Ash Preston?" asked Rock,,coming
out-o- f his reverie. .

Well, son, I'm curious to ask-yo-

mat samo question," replied Win
ter, "with humor, "You know the
range.-- How did thla fellow strike
yout -

"Liko a hard-- fist, right in the
eye," acknowledged Rock.

"Ahuh. Tm- glad your sojourn In
lexas hasn't dulled vour edire."
said Winter, rrho Prestons are all
out oi tne.orainary. Take Thirty, for
nistance. How did sho strike you?"

Trueman gazedat' as ii
vforas were useless.

"Well, I wou!dn"t give two bits
for you If she-- hadn't Son, I've a
IUI.I.U juu coram-- oacK means a.

" vvai, 10 go on these
Prcstbns aro strlkin' out-
fit. An' Ash-Prest- stand'sout oven
among them. He's a great rider ot
tho range in all pertainln' to that
uuiu saint, tie. can, Urlnlt more,
fight" harder, shoot .quicker thanany man In these-part-s. You used
to ' throw. un yourself, Rock. I'm
wonderl; ou i?et out of prac--
Uco in Ti as, now""Go o; erruntcTranck. mrt.
ly. Hewai by on talk about gun- -
Play.

"Excuse mo. son. Wellr-t- o resnnm
Aslr Preston .sure tho mnnmt
vuiucai, ucrviuai, aeaaitest pronosl-
uon yauxe inteiy to stack nn
against In your life. I Just want to
give you a nuncn, seeln' you went
aweet'on xniry."

"Thanks. The man was drunk
wnen I met him.- - but I think Igrasp a little or- - what you say."

winier evidently found more In
mis reply to worry him.

-- xou know what the risk is."
"What do I care for risks?"
"True, you alwavs were a end.

oen cuss, hut even so, you could
naraiy get seriousy-re- ai serious
over inirypreston so quick."

wnat you mean serlouaT"
snappea ltoctt.

Hweet on her. I mean." answered
winter, nesitatingiy.

aw on mat Klrl! No! I've
beensweet on a hundred girls, This
Is different I don't know what I'll
have to dig Jntd myself and set.
But It's aomethln' terrlhle. Ten
tnousana times sweet!"

son. you needn't bite mv Ji
off," protested Winter. "If vou want
to know, I'm tickled ttlff-i- n'

Dr. D. Dlepenbrqck (D.C.)
708 Eat13th Street . '

announces that the monthly
HEA1VTHSBRVICE

at reducedrates including" FIIEB
examination witn patnometrio
or diet (tecord will be dis
continuedon Jan18th. 1132 when
ueuai pnysician.-- a rates will
Into effect.

Telephone711

WOODWARD .

f and
COFFEE

Attorueys-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Cotorta

FUkw Bldg.
FHeML

U,- - w

fmc bigWing, tpou,

scaredto death.I' lore that girl. An
IX Jou haven't forgot, X was once
some fond of you."

"Sot, I Haven't forgotten, replied
Rock, with .warmth. But don't you

ever mention my my old girl
Mends. And if, you'd dart, to tell
Thlry I'd murder you."

"Somebodywill tell her, ion. For
distance,Mrs. John Dabb. She' likes
Tnlry. She'll tell her. Z see them
together occasionally."

Mrs'. John --Dabb. Bha' couldn't
know much."
"I told you sho was Amy Wund,"
"Owwi" walled Rock, liendlm.'

dcutle.
"Trccrosn, your trail-wi- ll sure be
ugh," returned W.lnter, wagging

h's head. .' ,'(

"Listen, old friend. There's only
one thine that could stumn me. I
don't 'know what I'm igotn to do.
uut meres only one, thing that
could queer, this this beautiful
dream almost before It alarts."

"An: what's that?"
"Tell me.Do.jrott.lddw Thlry real

wait?" , ll .

'Yes.. eon.. an' I . can
T

answer,.. that..
oueatlnn en nleln' l.1n wmi. .,- . - .. J... JVM. VJV4.Thlry Is not in love with anybody.
I know, because'she-- told me her
self, not to' long ago." -

"That'll help.r replied Rock.
. .m..llnl.. 1...J m ionnuuniuK lutiu. it 'iiow, ,001, X 11

sneak off alone'somewhere,and try
to una-ou- t wnavs tne matter jylth
me and.what' to do about It"'

Trueman sallied,' forth Into the
sunlight like a man possessed.He
did- not know .whether he. was 'try-
ing to esjape" from himself, or find
himself.'" It hadboenall.verv well
to lain-- loituy to Sol Wltner, but
iuw. mat ne "was out in the onen
many feelings' began-- to edge into
ma incomprenensiDiebuoyancy.

Ho did noti'notlce th hit t.n
he, was striding out of town, but
when ho .got to the cedars and
mounteda sople-t- a lonely spoUhe
was gratefur'forthe cool ehade.,He
threw astdo,coatand sombrero,and
lay down v6n tho fragrant mat of
cedar Meedles. How good to, be
there! Ho becameaware of his la-
bored breathing, of moist restless
bands, of, hot face. Excitement was
strong uponvhlm.

tuojjyright Zone Grey)

Rock make a decision thatpromises trouble. In the next In-
stallment '" ' I

Mr. "W. D. Hall Elected
Presidentof Ladies Group

xna ladles: of the. Miminn..
wvuusumwa Assemblyof God an.
nounct ine loiiowino- - nttt. -
stalled for the coming year to havecharge of their Thursday afternoon
meetings.

int president will be Mrs. W. D.
Hall, vice president Mrs. Daisy
Smith secretary, Mrs. Anna Belle
iangston; treasurer, Mrs. Oma Da.
via, suck committee, limes. D. W.
ouiics, 1 a. Davidson, E. C. Har--
iad.

xne women extend a cordial In-
vitation to tho public to attend
ineir meetings.

QUAIL IIUNTEns
A group .of Big Spring people and

ir;enaa spent Newyue?5a Year's. .llfii, ert Ik- - TJ-j w uis .cuwuras-- ranch near
Odessaquail huntipg. They, were

. waiter. Hlghtower, Misses
Bird and.Pyrtle Brads'haw, Doug-
lass Perry and the following Odes-
sa people. Reader Webb. Mr. and
Mrs. B. O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
"Hues, Mr. anaMrs. Frank wn
oen ana .Margaret and Dorothy.. uucu, iHinu isurns, Walter Lu'n-da-

and Festus Heffernan.
NEIV YEAR'S nrvwwn

Honoring their cuesta. Mn in..." nwifnion, ana Charles1W.
naming, jar. ana Mrs. Harvey L.Rlx entertained with a dlnner-Ne-
Year's day; Those present'for din-n-

were Mrs. Templeton,Mr. Hard-ing, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pickle,"Ptekle,.Ralph Rlx. and J,
a.V ' sa w"u "p. Bennfy. !. Paul, Eleanor and

"Rut, ...'REBEKAHS TO Rnatrnxra .
The local lodra nfi(h'..t.v.i..i..'

,1 . . T"w -- KUCUilli, w go to Coahoma Monday
E!2S?..? he'p.tht lodge i
tuaiaiiauon oi oiiicers. .

JOB PRINTING
' L- -

.
Let us figure with you
before., -- placing, your
next. 'order on "Job'
printing.

. JOiRDA'S
V

Printers Stationers
Ph. 480 .113 W. iBt

daily htoald rr

FamousViolinist
To Appear Hel

Feted al the atari of his career
by the indulgent, King and QUeen
or Norway, cnrisuan ix Thauiow,
whose appearance at the Imper
ial Palace In Russia, beforo the
war, ttartlod, the Czar and Czarina
to enthuslastlo nrolse. andwhose
career 6a solo violinist of tho Far--
It Conservatory,startledall music
al France, will be'prcsented In con
cert here Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock under tho sponsorshipof
the High School. In the high
sccooi auditorium.
.In booking the concert here Mr.

Thautow did-so- , through,his lovo for
xexas. and' especially the western
part which ho says had rather be
his homo than any other'part of
America. The .eminent violinist
whoso homo It In Oslo (formerly
vnnsuaniaj norway- has been In
America flvo years, having arrived
from his native Norway after a mo--
teono career in i "cort work and
appearances befoiM the crowned
heads of Europe. HoJs the son of
Fritz Thaulow, the noted landscape
artist and, has studied four "years'
Under Leopold Auer-- In St Peters--
berg, later becoming assistantIn-

structor' to the world's srreatestall
time Instructor of violin. Thaulow
spent hit youth In Paris and waa
graduated from, all departments,of
the PartsConservatory.,Among his
vioun masters was tois Sauret and
Jasques Thlbaud. . '

Hit activities In tho United States
include an. engagement with tho
New York .and Philharmonic or
chestra, program work for, the Co-
lumbia and' National Broadcasting
systems',-- conductor for Morris
Bests,-- "Miracle," and musical di
rector of 'the Rrleberg Passion
Viay.

True to the typical Norseman
iype is, inauiow, with his wavoy
blond hair, blue eyes, white teeth,
and. largo stature, but he arid his
wife are truly Americans at heart
He says he enjoys a framo of coif
more than anything and his wife's
favorite diversion is nlavlnc brldire.
Tho violinist plays all of his con
certs with a violin wheh Ia.over 200
years old but which is possessed
with a rippling tone and clear au--
aitlon. It was Riven him earlv in
childhood by his father and-i- val-
ued at $18,000, being one of the ten
Known existing Stradaverlons.

in making his nmearance hem
the people of Big Spring will have
the opportunity of hearing a man
who is classedasoneof the world'sgreatest musicians. Thn smnii ad
mission was especially set so that
everyonemight avail' themselvesof
tne opportunity to hear a reallv
greatartist.Though young In years
he has notable achievementsto' hjs
credit He is endowedwith a rich
natural talent which has been de
veloped- by the masters of Europe,
hence his. plavlnir Is marked with
aeptn and purify, a solid and bril
liant technique and a stvle virile
ana romantic.

Tne ' most difficult numher the
eminent virtuoso plays is the con-

ra oy jonunnes frames, there
being only three violinists in ' tho
world who could play It when It
waa written.

CONVOCATION rLANS
Plans for the Convocation

North Texas Eplscopaleanswill be
macio and the early report will
lead at ameeting of the adult mum.
bcrs of tho Episcopal church at th
rroristt .House, Monday, JanuaryI,
at o:su; a turret luncheon will
Bervcd by the members,all of whom
ere urged to be present

--i i

MUSEUM NOTES
The nice big showcasedonated to

the West Texas Memorial Museum
by Victor Melllnger has been In- -

stalled In the cast reading room ol
the high school. Th'e museum will
soon be ready,for "visiters, ' to see
the splendid display It gives to ob
jecia wnicn need,protection.

LIBERTY CAFE anil
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Made Chill to
Toko Out1
SOo a Quart

DeJIdous Sandwiches

HowardCounty

HonotAell
One of n series of ttcctchct on
careenof former boys and girls
ot Dig Spring and Howard Coun-
ty who have gained successtn
their chosen nrofesstoht.

flttHL'a rfe?ittttB
ll4:ttBtfflPttBtLBBaCSLLH

FRANK & wnXTAMSOrT

It's a far 'nloco from monaeimr
an automobile company,to manag
ing me imanciai affairs or a
world-famo- sculptor: but a BIc
Spring boy has mado It at ono
bound without batting, an eyelash.
He is Frank-Williamso- n, son ot
Mr; and Mrs. Mike Williamson. He
Is tho financial secretary for Gut-zo-

Borglum, who' Is carvlng'a.na
tional monument in tho Black
Hills of South Dakota. i

When' the World War was over
and Frank waa discharged, after
running around tho world, from
the steppes of Siberia, (which did
not appeal to his sunny-nature- to
the pineapple-dotte-d Phtllpplne's,
he. went Into the 'automobile;,"biiBl-- ..

ness.
He waa irst president of the

EaauandMotor Co.jand thenpresl-

Co, In Corpus CHristi, going from
tnero to eon Antonio at sales
manager of the,Goad.Motor Co.

During "his ten years ho sold
Gutxon Borglum four cart, two La
saiics'nna two, Cadillacs. Ho met
tho sculptor .when he was In Cor-
pus Christ! looking' over the bay,
with an Idea of erecting a monu-
ment for It.'

Last year In San Antonio. Mr.
Borglum 'persuaded Frank to give
up automobiles for the Black. HI1U).
His business now is keeping 'track
of the finances of a man whose
orders range from tho recently
completed statue of Woodrow1 Wil-
son, set up In Poland, to that of
William Jennings Bryan ,on' which
ho Is now working. Thesostatutes
ate merely side-lin- however: his
chief work Is the hugo carving of
xour presidential neaas on a gran-
ite peak in the Black Hills. Frank
maltes his winter home in San An- -.

toniof and his summer home in

ZO Yrars
- In This Business

LET 08 DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING.
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono70

We Are Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstrate this type-
writer to you.

GIBSON
i

Printing and" Office Supplies

216 East 3rd St

SPECIAL SUNIAY DINNER'

Try Our Special Turkey and Chicken Dinner
With "All The Trimmings

CLUBCAFE - .
. tOO EAST THIRD STREET .

V' ' No. 12,543

The StateNational Bank
of Big- - Spring, Texas

- .StatementsCondition at Close of.Business
December31, 1931 . .

andi Discounts ..ST02.7M.45 Canltat Rlivki KowtnA
Orerdrafta .,,.,.,,,, , 347.70 Burnlua V.amrA ' "

iiui'nnn'nA,,,.,,,;US Bonda Kflnnnnn 100.Ow.CO

Other Bondt and Warrants if 9370.50 undivided Profits 24.0U.17
Banking.House ,., 11.000.00 Reserve for Contlngenclet .. 8,000.00

Kastaltr.'.::;:: IX ZZt""-- ' "gg"
B per cent Redemption Fund. 2JM6JM ,..,..
Federal Rttervt BanK Btock 4,600.00 Rediscounts ,..?,.., .- NONE
Cotton Acceptances ,.,. 13,3939 Deposits ,...vlr. ,, 787,478.49
Cash ,.,..,, ...,...,,.., 15S.12399

1.0t8.488.6tt ' $1,018,488.88
; - -

, .

Depoalt your moneywhereyou can get accommodationswhen you need
them., We are preparedatall times to grant

our customersaccommodations.

FORSAFETY AND SERVICEDO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
WITH US.

... M

u t: . "ffi?ft ...
Hmew B, Dak,, vma mi.
Borelam. ' f.

Story ot Mt- - KusWnoro
w. Tinrn-lu- becamo'World fa

mous for hit giantcarving through
his work on Stone Mountain, Go.
Thcro ho fnastefed; ,the Principles
of this unique formjof art. But the
enterprise failed for lacli of funds
and he was asked'to the Black
Ttllta n pjirvn nut of lllOSO rOCky

cliffs a memorial that Would en
dure for many thousandsof year
Ho selected Mount RUnmore as
nn ideal location, un it ne hm
been directing the. carving of tho
heads ofsWashlngton, .fatnor ot
our country, Jefferson, who. super
vised tho Louisiana Purchaseof
which the Black Hills art a part;
Lincoln protector of the Union, and
Roosevelt ,

The work hasbeen going on for
three years. Washington's head,
which la 400 fect.hlgh, Is now to' ha
seen plainly and has j already at-

tracted thousands of tourists. Mr.
Borglum hopesto have; U and that
oc jenerson rcaay lor'iue uu-lngt-

'Bicentennial ' celebration
which the federal government will
atairo next-- August In ) .the" Black
Hills. .

This feat compares only with
that of "ancient Egyptian sculpture,
Frank says.The ,nose of Washing
ton, aa high as the entirencaq
..at .1... .t..!.!.... --T. win, v.mnln ft

memorial'4 to, American democrdcy
long' after tjie. raco has dlsappear--

the work ,can be done only in
warm months.' The men have to
work suspended from winches
over tho sldo of the mountain ex
cept In caseswhero they can make
a shelf. Frank declaresthat to bo
swung down In tho air this way, is
one oi tne strangest sensationsne,
has'everfelt .

BassoonPlayer
Frank'shobby Is music. He was

one ot the firstJioys in Texas to
play a saxaphbne. From that he
learned to operate . ,n bassoon,a
double-reede- d Instrument with as
many keys as a piano, an instru
ment.so difficult to play that Tex-

;i.'' juurn
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J8UNPA, JmlmSAXtX.
,1,1m mum

M.da orobtdehr.BOt hiH et'tM
muie4jt who uptmit

thlt'eaMrtlty Frrnill
wltll Little RjrmplMtlsr

Abilene
WorUi tAnmki.

most Interesting wtjn

I

Tt

rr hi iu

.3i

ifT. itn mt,

- - - ,

a CT --esC

etm it.
In
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tra of and ttt
Ft and Bait

' of .41

l2tS ;?-- ,

trips iimotKBa Mwn, mmnrwn'
Uonsj all over the aeitiilBn4'" rv--

western United 8fatMwMKth
Old Bind and att.ever,V
the'.East-- .with the Polity, Ki J,
Band.

Frank Is married to an Baauand,
girl, who was 4orraerly Hehn

and has one ehlld,
daughter, named Mozelto.

Mrs. Timmons
Entertains For ,4

Mrs.Geo.Wttke
Mrs. entertained
bridge, honoring Mrs. Geo. Willie

Thursday vjllh ari attrac--.
tlve holiday party.

Red and green and' New Years
decorations prevailed
the'' house, and thA .'ac-

cessories.
Mrs, Young made high score.' Sho

and' the. honoree received dainty
prizes.,

Refreshments plates were served
the following-- . guettti Mmes
Strain, Albert FlsherV;Van

Gicson', Young,-- 'Biles,

tl

Edwards, Steve Ford.', W.
Clare, Bob Austin and L..W.

Bob Austin M Amarlllo"

DIRTFORSALB
Delivered Clieap.

Apply At

New City Hall
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JET US INCREASE

YOUR WARDROBE

These it's strictly in order to
put. all your, to active use.
rrS" f.i rrA.r

'the original shape and color and'
smartness your last season,,
frocks.

Ydur SheerestFrock
Is SafeWith Us

1

;:a.

HAIRY LEES

LET'S FORGET
AND

1931 brought many"bitter disappoint-
ments;

were gladto seeit, go.

We face the

etui

Main

HOPEj"'.'!

confident that 193

Pickle
to huy or sell"

will seegreatlyimproved conditionshere
and everywhere.

WE WISH, for every deserving
woman and .child, all the prosperityyou
deserveand all the-happin-

ess you' can
enjoy.

JL,ETS HELPjme another and' way
will beeasierfor all. ';"

HERE'S HOPING AND BELIEVING

THE

WHITE HOUSE
Scarry

J.Bi,
"The place

N
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Reward
SLEEVE

lit ' I '
iQ ITTING in comfortable office chairs"talkng"aboutwhat ought to be done,won't send

"the ,'flittle bladeline" on its swift upwardcourseacross1932businesscharts. . . It's going

to'takered-blood- ed optimism: coupledwith "getdown anddig" shirtsleevedetermination,to -

'X ' - -
.

-
putALL businessbackOn the only direct route to Prosperityville. ,

'',-- (

It won'tbe a joy-rid- e (we've alreadyhad thatand seewhereIT landedus)' . . . If s going to

mean W-O-R-- K . . . arid lots of-- it We'regoing; to have

'

to create CONFIDENCE, which

meansthat all fearanduncertaintymustbe dissipated. , . We're going to have to create -

NEW buyersof ourmerchandise,and ourservices,aswell asregain and retain the former,

buyersof thesecommodities. . . We'regoing to haveto SELL that confidence Sell ell it,--

Sell , i

HOW? With' carefully merchandisednewspaperadvertising, attractively displayed, and

consistentlypublished . . We'veabig selling job onourhandsbut "experienceproven"mer--

chandisingmethodscoupledwith a persistentprogramof advertisingin this newspaperwill

dispersethosedojidff of fearfuluncertainty.andrestorebuyingjconfidence.
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The personnelof the Herald advertisingstaff be
lieves that 1932 will reward "sliirt sleeve" effort
ONLY We've rolled up CUR sleevesend tetfve
all set to give YOU every assistancein the map
ping out of aprogram of advertisingthat will get,
for you the,successfulretcardsofferedby thentsvt
year. w
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Daily CrossWord Puzzle i - i
'

ACROSS
. tf Fixed

charges
i 6. toleay

9. Vita ot
naitcboaril

IL Buret TorUi' Uolcalljr
It, Sllkwofni
It. Worship
17("Divcno

y , Custodian
SI. W-- pjdloa Victim?
m. Thus
25. Mali
18. mil short '

otst American
..author30. Moiaurcs

38. Ics
35. BcJ
25 Accomp),h '
36. Smill
. ...explosion

JO, Chanced '
' . Article

4 Hpooh .
5. Pros for .

'.Payment
4 J. GIkii of tho

Infinitive
,47. Injuries
'CO. That which Ii
fcl. Back, '

"62. Hypothetical

S3.

iCS.
'co.

I urea
LCM

dangerous
Myself
Rectangular

insci
JS5. Afflimatlr
ICO. Ancient

Greek
Dhrslclan

Solution of Ycsterday'aPuzzla

GlAPEBLpGEgflofRAt.egoPav e el fay. OTE
ME P i' cTn eWo TOE
gpgpTENPfSLAHS
STO PAJE E L "Flo Till
4&I LEJRI otl TE

Lx,I.iiE r rTors
SljllRlDlTONES
UltT T I E 1 M E A Pipp
S.OREpPONDEREP
ERINE T N AAITE
SAcSaTEAMllJMlAr.'

'
CJ. Literary ,
' fragments

C4. Cxctarriatlon
!(. DlmlnutUe

ondlnit
,C. Wrath " .
C9. rtecaptures
72. Itubbera
7. I'uft tip
75. Organ ot

hearing
77. Metal

fastener
78. Reposes
79. Ds victorious
SO. Vehicles for

snow travel
DOWN

1. Noisy
festivity

2. Brazilian
macaw

P P I4 "WAb 3"

wrmrr
ar"

W3,i 6T

hi M'lflH hu.L
Daily RadioProgram

station lists
(By Tht Prt$)

454,3 WEAF-NBC6ff- 6

tirntirjiMnt i.

V.00 southland Sketches Also WTAM
Wyj. WENll WDAF WAPI W8B
ti30 Doirr's Also WTAM
WJIAg WCKX WOC WHO WTMJ
KSTP WMC KFTB WAPI WFAA
JU'UC WKY KOA

bays AUo WTAlLi
WW J WUAU WliUU KHIU WllAH
WMC WAPI: carveth Wells Only
WKNB WOC WHO WDAP KVOO
WBAP KPHC WOAI WKY KOA KS1.
10:30 Mi lor Dswss Family Also
WWJ WTAM WENK WTMJ WAPI
WMC WKY WOC WHO WDAF KFYJl
WHAS WSM W9MB ICPBC KOA
KQIIb KSTP
1:30 Tales Smsrsld Uls Also
WTAM WOC WHO WWJ WDAF

Bells Also WTAM WWJ
WDAP , ,
(APTXttNOOlt)
12:30 silver Flute Also WWJ "WDAF
WTAM12ij Pop Concert Only WTAM
WWJ .WOK KSO WOW WDAF
1i15 Sunday Bright Spot Also
WTAM'AVWJ WSA1 KTW KSD WOC
WHO TVOW WDAF WTMJ KSTP
WEBO WDAY KFYB WHAS WSM
WMC WSB WAPI W8MB WJDX
ICVOO WFAA KPRC WOAI WKY KOA
1130 Moonshine snd
Also WTAM WWJ WMAQ KSD
iWCICZ WDAF
2.00 Also WTAM
WWJ WSA1 KYW KSD WOC WHO
WOW WDA
S.S0 Dr. Cadman Also WTAM WWJkyw k8u wow wdaf kstp
wi:bc wdy kfyr wiias wsm
smc avsb whmb- - wjdx kthslcvoo kpjia woai wky koa ksl.3 Frello Also WTAM WWJ

WMAQ WOC WHO WOW WDAF
wiba wi:nc WDAY KFYn WHAS

WSII WAPI WSMB WJDX
KTHS" KVOO WBAP ICI'IIC WOAI
WKY KOA KOHL, KOIR
1:30 Proj. Also WTAM
WWJ WENK WOC WHO WOW

34S.0 WABC-CBS--86- 0

')
11.00 Church of the Air Also WBCM
WlAP WltEO WDSU WBBM KSCJ
WUT WNAX WIBW KDYL KUS
SiSO Recital Also WXY2
tvuAi vrnbe wdbu wtau wowo
WBBM KfaOJ WXtT KltOX KMBC

WH1W ifFIt WACO KDYL.
10:00 Duets Only WXVZ WBUU

UAP WItEC WUSU W.TAQ KSCJ
fWMT KMBC WNAX W1BW WACO
JCDYL KLZ
10:16 Edna Thomis WXYZ

WLAP WIIFO WDSU WiHN
fWTAQ KSCJ WMT" KMOX KMBC
WNAX WIBW WACO KDYL. KLZ
,10:30 Voice at. Louis Alio WXYZ
(WBCM W1.AP WISN Wi:CO KSCJ
WMT IfilOX WNAX WIBW KFJF
XFPX KLZ
,11:30 Brosdcsit Also
SVHCM WLAP WISN WCCO KHCJ
,!WMT KMBO WNAX WIBW KFJF
,11lt Street 8lnqr WBCM

"WLAP WISN WOWO WCCO KSCJ
jwfiw KMBC WIBW KFJF KDYL

. (.totaling, cap
i on a i' chimney

4. Blender flnlal
C. Ceases
e. Set aside for

future usa
7. AlternatUo
5. Twitching .
. .Strike and

rebound
10. City In

Oklahoma
IL Serewllke
, part a

ship's Iob
12. Impelled
11. Withers
It. Birthplace ot

, Abraham
20. 23 down and

65 across
23. Person

addressed

;pl

27. Stat of tho--

Unlont
, abbr. '

5. Gtildo's
highest nolo

31. Taradiss
33. Dalilne

3.4. Church
otnclal

36. Crony
37. Unity
3d. ftelt
40. Vessel for

bnshlnR
41. Orcek Jctter
42. Cihlno
44. Wllltnry

assistant
4!. Musical ji

, domposU n
ii. Utter (, IS
DO. Oceldenlnl '"
61. Plvo ' -

credenceto
l.

CS. -
coljoq.

CC. for
peeling

C7. Anoint
C8. Bodies ot

water
SO. Cogwheels
Cl."Made a

mistake
62. Birds: homes

That man
,67. Pamous

Initials
70. Slarnesocoin
71. Attach with

thread
73. Tcllow

oehcr
76. Tliroe-toe-d

slnth

P 17 . B WA9 'o 3
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8UNDAY, JANUARY 3 Standard Time)
Daytime broadcasts. Programs and subject to chance.

A$ioclatiS

Ssxophones

Nsapotlun

of

--i,

Honeysuckle

Cosmopolitans

00

WSM.WMC

Sponsored

IU01IN1NU)

Community

'
Also

WBCM

of

International

AUo

ot

lArTBRNOOR)

chambers,

Professional"

.Mother:
Implement

C5

American's

"

(CenUal

12:00 Cathedral Hour Also WXYZ
WBCM WLAP WBEC WBItC WTAJ
WQL WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX
KMBC. WIBW KFJF KDYL KLZ
12:49 Wee Willie Flobyn Also WBBM
KMOX KMBC i
1:00 HseWrafe Also WBCMJ WLAP
WBEC WDSU WTAQ WOWfJ WCCO
KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC WIBW
KFH KFJF1 WACO KDYL KLZ
1130 Church of the Alri-Tls- o WBCil
WLAP WnEC WDSU WTAQ WQL
WCCO KSCJ ,WMT KMBO WIBW
KFH KFJF WACO KT1YI. KI.7.
2:00 Ann Leaf AUo WBCM WLAP
WBEC WBBC WDSU WISN WTAQl
win. ii s)f"U'i wut ifiinv
KMBC WIBW KFH KFJF WACO
KDYI KL2S T
a:19 Fhliaarmanla SvmnhnnvJ.Aliri
TVXTS! WBCM WLAP WBEC WDSU
YVIBN WTAt) WQL WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMBO WIBW KFH KFJF
WACO KDYL KLZ, ,
4:00 Rev. srnhsus Also WXYZ
WLAC WOWO,WCCO KFH KBLD
4'30 BJreeks and Ness Only WLAP
WTAQ KSCJ WMT WIBWKFJF
KDTL KLZ
4:4a Hoek, Line and Sinker Only
WLAP WTAQ WBBM KSCJ WMT
KMBC WIBW KFJF KDYL KLZ
3:00 Chlcasa Knlahta Onlv WLAP
WISN WTAQ WBBM WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMBC WIBW KFJF WACO
KDYL KLZ; Ann Ltaf-tOnl- y WBEC

394.B WJZ.NBC 700 .

lilOItNlNO) t

4:00 Moslem Marlmbau Also WMAQ
WFAA KPHC WKY t?i'.r fWII'fs Three Also WLW
WENR WHEN
:4J Sonsfor Todsy Also WJB WLW

WENK WIIEN 1CFAIJ
10.00 Russian Singers Also VfhVf
Hhajt witi'.r4 jitAU
10:30 Morning i.luslcsle Also WLW

11130 Balkan ,Atn Also WCKV
WDAY- - KFYR WHAS KPBC KOA
KSL
IA.FTBRNOON)
12.00 Sentinels of Republic Also WJR
WIBA KSTP WEBC WDAY KFYIt
WSM WAPI KPnC KOA KSL
12113 Svmphenlo Hour Also WJH
WLW WMAQ KWK WKY WHEN
WIBA KSTP WfBC WDAY KFYB
WHAS WSU WSB WSMB WJDX
WOAI KVOO WFAA KPRC KOA
WnENC,r' lv Also WCKV

1:10 Ksy'e Orsh. AUo WJR WLW
KYW KWK WREN KOIL WTMI
KSTP WEBC WIIAS WSM WMO
WSB WAPI WJDX WSMB .KTHS
KVOO WFAA KPHC WOAI WKY KOA
KSL KCHR KOHL i
2:30 Youth Conference Also WCKYwmaq kwk wmiN vA kfyr
WMCW8B-WA- PI WSM11 WJDX
JlSlffitSS KP,, WOAnVWf fCOA

?v,A9vn'Np,elt,r-A- ,0 W?KT

wss,,,r,-- AUo K KWK

wnS'iroiir Fo9,r,y' T,n'r-0- n"'

Mualeal Showmen Also. WMAQ
KWK KOIIi

A

'MOW WE
A COME.TOTHS.

blPPICULT
PROBLEM '. THINK

Dcr-ivrs- t. I

A.eucaitirisil w feli iMin

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

r ftofr.ouccvvfjfniowHEto

ftPPCttViHOZ OFUttlttOtfvG
iCTUnU-'-f tier SHCrwiHt .

aurriT (&oo YASYF 'H
1 37RESS'

KY
xPd.

?mB

THflHKS!

ror

;
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nrruM'i i" Aimfirii ..f- -
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v

DIANA DANE TradaTPat.fftAt?Hic.a

1 o-9oL- ri

RSI? "ttE MmtBr
..SPHCI4L QAT&S TV

SCORCHY SMITH
r3C)SrrrANV3lADTD KNOW THAT

IHUt. ttlKfLttNt OHNDHi
BEHIHDTMEBAriS. TrlENEtT
THIN&TDTJO FULL
'RETURI

.LujuuHrrHir- -

JVTi

f r

Trademark Registered
' U. a Patent Offlea

--

1

xM' n in ill ill

KMOCK- -

P

' :Z5&2P

I1
HOMER HOOPEE

I'"'Uwm,

Trademark Reslstered
O-- Palenl Office

mmMMf bov-
-

LOOK ATTHNtT

..carsstalled-- cant' IV I SEE ACROSS THE
T STREET '

1

a

27

I '

tO WtUltS -- W1I5.

Bi6 oNINE.ORLAr4(:E&,
OR.TMHEE B(-ai-

& OP
THREt ORAt-ttitu- s

TKE, JtMtVllE DueiAM?

HFflCoiRCF- U-

WTr)TMrtrPER-- I
FUHElPlEASEj
IPOKTWWTV
ArffOFTTOM

ME!

TVSBskiaBSBlsVsU

hi
vvV CAN'T
sb' do it;

PAD?

JJiPcoTim!
M!ILcofAeiM,pi

hiL

barr

;

&

ULf
iUttvr- -

JibHjcZ)wL

n?

1a

r."eo

f;

mint

Puzzle

it's out of
the
dianai can't
fSET AWAY FROM
THE OFFICE

;"ii"

.tffr

'

I

IMt TW A. r-- MbtM Hna4 t

--
THVS IS A fiOOD PKf TOR HOViER

FErOSE IN THE BOSON) P? HO FANUUr -
aUST HE AR0UMP tuCUl A GOOD BOOK

WHILE THE OLD WIND WHl3Tl-f- c

PUTSIDE.THEBE WONTBE-fAU- ai

VXJIN& c " r- ' - -

.7

JSBBLLbV C

UP AND SAT I UJONr no
-- ....1 tv --'poyyN iuw' i j

A

,i
HM

1i1sJib1BL

ID ( POR.V.
( TAKE THE HAf )

f THREE ( reason'
f BASS OF " LJ

. ' r""$ ,
v 'f

r "ftutrvrrs nnmicfc 1 I M JJ UJ
flNowu;
in rr'5 puace: Bur-e-w

ai rturtorrv uv i mL'Yau
W A WSPIfl JSKUME

Qmz

nPlir c

M fTJtiujfTtJ .

VE HAVE PLENTV
OF

Nli UO 177 TOO.

fi. Interruption

ill
A

-- 'trttXm

fh

THREE,
6RANftES,.

"Touchie"

KWni

M7

Eternal Feminine

question, MONEyANDolVlER
lO

iriypiw
Strange

rTMAT'S FOMNYl

Rare
HcoPKTo

oNDVERYCrPe-p-

Mtwt r MhfM

'SLyf(f7
Tt. wiS
Y

you xomen

beat all--

ee

A S v.

gi 'wwts'j 'jtyA
til sbIBssbbV. I

f Ww

nataSBBBBBBts

n ;i
V.

OT AIL THE DAV3 rWTHE V--
M

I

VsJ V
WHEN THIS PLPCE NEEDS J W J

(SOtMO- - ,

ga-- jfcffJIflli Jiry'i'JtfL-- 'J,' f- -

TOILEITE5 OT HE4
OF refinmemt!yzr--

gJb-warlli.i- s.

First
cqat5,

NTA
00 for the

1 ircpF
NHYAU.TEfAYSTERl',

KNOCK HjTfyi

Possibility

MAlDNOTTOSHou)UP-3US- r

?

JMfMflr A MONIH -- OF OPPORTUNITIES
i

. .to tho wlderawake,. progressive" that "ukes the Daily Herald Thousandsof personswill read thoHerald adverHRlnc nnriuewacolumns everyday. . .The Daily Herald hasMORE CIRCULATION IN HOWARD COUNTY RURAL DISTRICTS rw pinnpnmrs thAn xANY OTHER NEWSPAPER ENTERING THE MAILS OR THE HOMES. The January Meyefc-Bot- h AdvertSintr Service ha .
urnved ann aj: your servicewithout cost to you. '

Call 728 or 729 andOur Reprqseiiative WM Call

nH0R0CX)f

CAUSE.ro --X 3

HAVE two T
- Y MORE BA&S TO g
, T bust!ry p

glj3a ny.T:(t.ituMft.iste.

Wellingto
""- M

n.y iiiHr I

& BsL V4Y eJ

I HaiX
I I ksBsf

rffill

H
Stockup on ' fur

THEN VOU

douth
int-e-r J

by

by Don Flowert

aaltfl 'iBBBBBBH BijBBBBEK

" " illI '"s. ( m

1
A -- y 1 . X -
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A

mijp J "nil

c

tHfAtflH

Merchant

is

r

H

f

l

by JohnCTerr:
irANorc?

HEARD)
WONDER;.' v

Advertising.
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J
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To Advertise,'

with

Want Ms
M

0n Inrtlonl
' , 5, . ib l,ln i

J. . Minimum 0cnt
, ,..J guecaallv ln6rtlotn

. f ilureafterif
."l Minimum M;nta
-f By ih.Montfj
j?v llUni p $

''AdvrtlomenU wf'-tn- - ifl.pL
f'llBlit.fac typ At (loubU'ratt.

Want iia
Cloalns JloumDlly..t..i....i. .12 Noon

Saturday.,.....t:30 f. M.

Wo adytrtltemantlncctpted. sn"
' an "until, forbldfli order. A

. apedif lad numtier of Insertlona
. msii oa KiYn.i -

" ' r" 1--
l

ricro's tho
Telephone

Kumbera:

'mor 729
A, CaU?.?iU Do

'. tho Work!.
J

J. ,l- -

iNNOVNCEMENTS

nublic Notices
corcn J'iiAur.iNo snn tiieAt
r HAMILTON, 1C07 W. 3IID.

wi. DusincisSctviccs
.. i. DUt A COUPON HOOK

II worth ear, aervlce for II. Alcohol
76c. l'reitoner' C01 Sourrjr, phono
jag, iroy unioru.

IPom'an Column 7,

BPEC1A1, on Croaulernola parma
.nanta, II. SO wlHi ahatnpoo, and

' finger waVe.Danlala-Ueauty8hop-,

IDS urecB. pnone 7e.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen0
aAAfcgMAN OrtSAMaLADT !f

hanrtllnc corrcponilncc.
HWuaFbe wllltnc. to"POvo"" merit;

,,BUI 1BI kU. HJIW...V...V.

j FINANC.IAT.":tlU-- H.

'S 'Money, to Loan 14
f fROSTAUTcTLOANS

.Wciy, off Immediately 'our
payraontaare made at this office.

COLLINS '& GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit C Second , Phone, BI2

FOR SALE

i

& IlouseJiohlGoods 16
,K.TT rtC 1I..I...S mrnm .. , tiwanl.

.'fa'it Hiilla nAA hl.nltllM .I.A.I

'tuca! Baa ranee, refrlserntor.
cheap. '8Q4.DouKlaea St.

"TIIiLnAVINO- - town' practically new
must, sacrifice
furniture: lieu

. ,.,,.. In.tl. HwlrtM vnnn .Ia
v flfmmoim bed; aprlniro--; .alata and

ihittrosa for, IS.S0: ). rarrlic- -
Wtor S5t .table, chairs. atovej;

ruira. etc. Laii cus u. ism. ,

Miscellaneous 23
X' a. to 2Io lb.

vPJ,ono icoo-- J. 1811 Donley St.

Wi V.$V FFonfedto Buy 25
"VSED lumber or houio to Uar'down

' nnil move. Must be chean. Sea
- C. If, Whlaenhunt at Head Hotel,

.sunggy.
PKHK. euttable for child of ten?

Phone 74II-- J.

RENTALS

Apartments . 26
Tr'.ivn AT uiln r'ni.RMAN

ik i '& 3 -- room apartments. Bpa
' 'clttl ratea by week or month.

fiira. w. i uauer, manager.
'UKN.'ApU'SOt W. 6th. Apply 611
jptvei:; phono S38.

iff. hi IIF'TWOi'pr three rooms furnlahed or
unturniauea; wnn sieepniEporcn;
aitJoInlne'bath: llEht & water fur- -
nlstred; private entrance; cheap.
Apply- 411 west 8th or ae J. a.
Warren at Ideal Ilarber Shop.

TilltKU rnomo; furnished; private
uaui; Karaite; ui uuia pam; i.1011 nunnela.

I'UlLNIbHUU apartments on Main,
Doufrlaasr nlaor four or aturoom
furifisliel houaa. In Highland
Park Harvey U. Itlx, phone3i0
or 198.'

COZY, S.room, ' upatalra apart-
ment: with garage. Also a lai'sre
pleasant ludroom; close In. 607
Ilunnela St., or phone lKUl--

rUHNiallKD apartment; 1205 Malufj
close, itiKn es oouin, vara scnoois;bath) modern; ejnk; built-i- n. fea-
tures; 'oulaldo entrances; bills

'dl.ll weeK. i:oa Main. '

LulV'fceeprif R'ma 27
TWO larva, extra nice, frunt, house

xeepipB looms, .everyuiiue mo.
deru; built-i- n features. Apply 801
Lancaster fit. I'

Bedrooms 20
FUHNISJIKD bedroom; private en-

trance, bath; coa In;
Iteaaonable. Phone SSJ.W, i

w .. is i j n - " . ii a - ir til " ii " i

1 ' I ! 'I 11 . a sS '! - o --V . r ' . a. u .. '. ,
t ' o

. ., ... jV' jPftiqSpRmOi-MX- bXlLt;rlKRALb' "''. - 1 ; tL .$ rAttenm '
, r. ;I : : - I! :i. . ., . ' - ' " " ' ' - "'" - ' "- - - : a j ,.' liiri . . ' - v il , I - - ."Mf; -' - i - ; . ; v-

HWHiegni ij -- , Il . g- - .

" - -. , : ; --- ,

. i T ill 1 L I ii ... .

I
a m a aa s sm s it t ' am.i

.

-

a

U,

-

n

'

..

-

'

l 1 wjuuujLuwunoi
j . Uouae 30
FUftNISIIED or tinfurnlahcd houaa

or duplax. Phono it 7.

TJIIlEE.room modern ho.uaa: fur- -
niahtd or unfurmanoai.ciieap. sea
It. If. Turk, nt Humble 'Station,
Ird Goliad Bta.

TWO unfurm houaea; 4 rooma and
oain, moaarni u iancaaiar nna
JOT- Waal Uth Bta. Apply 1103
O reus;,

ONI3 of tha nlceit.homea In city: In
uaat reaiaenuni itciion; lurniBiiaavary nicely: threo bedroontai din-ln- e

ond brakfmt roonll kltchon
and lbvoly llvlnir roorn. To
reaponotialbls partlca only.- - Apply
at KS3-- J, , .

TJIUEU-root- jj liou; nil modern
conveniences. muB owen Bt. callnt 1610 Owen'.

NICU house; furnished or
unfurni&licd. Apply 109 aqllad
St.

REAL ESTATE

Houaea for Sola 36
FOUIt-roo- stucpo' liouso; reaaonn--

"i u 'tttitu auie. 211U noiao,phone 101C.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
A I

allweXthbii Tnmj co.
Distributors- - fore GENERAL thiej
Tata utmOB In

SAPETX-:COMFCXR- T - SERVICE
AyjmUATHEB TIRE CQ.

headi4ghttesting
Oet.iraona early, and avoid the
lnet rrilntitBrush.'

rtHLLIPS BliPEIt SEnVICB
ltd & aolfaASta.

'.'''''ti, ,,
ii Ana ains

'30 Chevrolet 'Sedan ... tlOO
30 Chevrolet wire wheel coupe XVli
29 Ford Sedan 1150
29 Ford Coach , .., 1150
29 Ford Coupo '..,,'. 1119
29 Chevrolet Coach ...,,,..., 1300

oiurvin nun ,zgf itunneis nt.

REAL VALUES
., X in

USED; CARS

'30' Chevrolet ,$275Coach ....
'30 Ford Coach .$325Run 12,000 miles

'30, Plymouth !$275.jMoor Sedan ,..,
2 '30"Eord , dinHM

Std. Coupes...each ...,V0
te '29 Ford $125Pickup...choice .,

'29 Chevrolet $165Coupes..,choico ..
'23 Chevrolet ' Amn

i. door Sedan xCtO

WOLCOTT .MTR. CO,
Phono C3G (Main at 4th

POLITICAtSterfJOUNCEMENTS
Jho Big Snrlrijr Herald will mnltp

tho following charges to candidates
payable cash In advance.
District Offices J22.50
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices ,.... 6.00

rhts price Includes Insertion In
the Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE T1ATT.V 1lTTtkT?n - n..,i
l"'1 tha fallowing a,

aubject to tho nctlon of theDemocratic primary,- - July 23, 1932:

For Sheriff:
JEBS SLAUGHTER

IndianLeader
Is UnderArrest

'BOMBAY. Jan. 2 chas

Chaiidm Boe, former mayor of
Calcutta, and one of the .leaders
of the nationalist extremists, was
arrested today after repudiating
Gandhi's offer to cooperate with
tho British In preventing disorders.
IJIs arrest followed th Joint atato-me-nt

of several extremists urging
an uncbmpromlslng battle for Im-
mediate- independence, Many wero
urging the viceroy to confer with
GnndhI, wheuo arrestwas ttot.con- -
smercd Imminent.

t

ReedTo Organize
Beginners Band

Samuel.J. ReedAvlll becrln oriran.
Izatlon of a beginners' band at a
meeting to bo held in theEpiscopal
Pariah houseat 603 Itunneisstreet,
unaay evening at a o'clock.

Parentsand. boys
terested In Instruction In the play
ing or nana instruments are cor
dially Invited to attend the meet
ing, ur, Reed expressed the In
tentlon of forming a, band that
"win prove to be, an educational as
wen as acommunity asset."

i
nilRNED TO DEATH

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 2 W-Be-nlto

Galimu, 21, was burned to
death In a fire which destroyed a
pecan shelling factory here today,
Firemen were told that two othor
men naabeensleeping In the build-
ing but no .trace of tbem had been
found,

a
O, C. Bnwe. lilot oa American

Airways San. Antonlo-BI- g Spring
line, has resumed his duties after a
tcu-ila- y vacation.

: :

By Wtttj RdaBHS
'Well alt t know la lust what 1

read'In tho papers',and what I see
as X prowl hither and thither, and
believe me Brother I have becri
profllngr hither for tho last few
weeks.It would take me a week to
tell you oil about it. But this ono
will Juafhavo to kinder start me
off. , ' "" w

I left the American shoreswhen
my Piano crossed the Canadian
border up above a town called
Belllngham, Washington, on: my
way to beautiful Vancouver, nnd
say, by tho way. that Is undoubtedl-
y. th6 prettiest Aeroplane trip I
ever made, that Is from Seattle to
Vancouver,-- You fly over all those
Islands and, Inlets and straits', and
the mainland. Is In places low and
level and a .wonderful Dairying
Country. It looked to me nxactly
Uko Holland. There is n- - lot of
Rivers and Canals,and lots of old
milking CoWs out' chewing on tha
green, and It war green. And here
ten miles! back was Mount Baker
that ,1s.some fifteen Thousand feet
up, and covered with snow. But
us Dcauufui aii up in mat coun-
try; they Bay one bf tho prettiest
trips is tha Inland trip
by boat, or Plane, for there is Is-
lands off' shore 'and you can keep
Inside them. But tho wholo North
west .Is bcauUflll from' Frlsc.o
north; its mountains, and pines,
and rivers, and" lakes. Seattle is
a great Aeroplane center an ac--l
counUof tho great Boehlng Plane
being mado there. They, supply.
the Government a lot of them' and
to .lots of Commercial and private
pattys. They have, a fine field,
well equipped, arid Vancouver,has
one out on an Island or a. point of
land, J was sd busy .looking at the
beautiful scenery .that- I couldeiit
tell; '.But Canada"Is gping some-
where . with-- Aylatlon, and thay

for,,; they are a .country "'of
lung uismnccs. juscuiinK me ume
a Piano will save In Canada.

Well wo' went to the beautiful
and big C.'P. R. Hotel there, a well
appointed and really elaborate af-
fair' 'and was to 'Sail on the Em
press of Russia, ai Boat-'Of- ' their
lino In the morning. I had heard
along tho lino that Floyd Gibbons,
the Worlds Champion Reporter
and Radio Announcer was to lie on
bis way to Manchuria top, but
wasent sure. But- when I finally
got to Vancouver and-- they told me
It was so I was tickled to death,
Just think of tho privilege of trav-
eling and being wlthi him., Here' Is
a man that has been in every hook
and corner' of the World, knows
everybody, everything. I got ac
quainted with him In Warsaw,
Poland, In the summer of 1926, and
.have been good friends with him
since, well he was coming In on
the. C. P, R.4at eight thirty that
night from N. Ti All the Press
Boys was down to, see him Ih'and
I Joined out with cm.. He' had 22,1

Chinamen on. the train with tItn
that was catching' the boat too.
They were' golrfg-'bacl- home, BUT
NOT TO FIGHT. They said the
dldnt want any war... Well we all
went up to the. Hotel and the
Newspaper menhada nice party
that night, with all their wlyes
and,friends present, and of course
Floyd and I had'toGab. He JsJust
asjrobd as he used.to bo on tho
Radio, only slower. Ho, gives you
tlmo to take it all in .when he Is
talking to you. We had a flno
time, met' lots of fine folks, and up
In the morning and saw Vancouv
er. Its the coming City of all west
Canada,and well laid, out andvery
pretty.

Well wo shoved .off the. next
morning about eleven thirty. It
looked like a long trip, elevendays
to Yokhomn. I am the worlds
worst Bailor anyhow. I get sick
befere the; boat unties from the
dock,, but you know I says, I am
going to lick this, I am going to
eat everything they got, drlnlfcn ."
Well anyhow I stayed with em, and
do you know I kept watting to get
sick, and kinder looking forward
to It, and days went by and noth
ing showed up, 'and By golly Z be--
gln to believe that rhaby..- the old
Oklahoma Kid, was a Sailor after
an. Then wo hit rough weather,
and when you hit rough weather on
tho Pacific, Brother you are en-
countering Borne weather. The lo

is only a fish bowl. The
Captain, and a very fine Cauable
man. Captain Hosken, really did a
greatJob of handling that boat In
that 'hurricane. He practically had
to stop, then he turned south off
our course, ds wo wero not so for
off tho Aelutlan Islands. Thata
the ono these Aviators try to
along coming from Japan. Well
we was tryjng to keep off of cm,
The waves got so high' we lost a
lifeboat, washed oft ono of the to-- j

decks, ,

But I was still riding it, and re-
taining beautiful, ' Why any pther
trip I was ever on I would have
died. This foolishness kept up
with this Ocean for over two days.
It was a Chinese Typhoon, that
had run .Into a Monsoon, that was
crossed with Just plain Ilurrlcane,
and Oklahoma Norther combined.
But! kept eating, and HOW They
gave good food on that Line, and
they are always passing something,
and I was always not letting any-
thing pass me. We had a fine lit
tle bunch on board, as travel like
all other commodities, has been
curtailed by Hoover I suppose,and
there is not a whole lot of World
travel, Now Is the time to go, you
are not run over by what One
traveler always calls "(he other
Objectionable people," You see
everybodyU doing the wrong thing
when yqu travel but you.

Read a lot of books. I never was
much of a Book reader, I a,m kind-e- r

like Al Smith. I never readone
through. But I knocked off some
on this trip. That old Genghis
Khan, that flourished around aver
In all this Country around 12' hun-
dred, If you enjoy Jim4 James,

HeDocs Soino Tail Hithcriiig
And Thlthcring' Toward Japnu

Al Capons and tho Younger Boys,
you want to read about this Baby,
Oh Lord the World was h!,Oystor.
Ho ruled everything froni'.all of
unina. ceiar to ine gatestor Vienna,
arid from the Norlh'Pole to Africa,
awl ha did it' allhorseback.'There
was,a real Buekaroo.for you.-- Then

reaa a dook by general. Graves
about our adventure In Siberia
with our Soldiers. Ho tells you ho
was In charge of crn and ho dont
know yet what wo sent em over
for. Jfow that its ' over and he
has been looking up tilt now, he
stilt don't know what they were
doing thcro.j. I guess it will go
down as riijeof the prize Boners of
nil out. foreign invasions.

rwont to drop up there to Vladi-
vostok on this trio If r can. You
know. wo havo all heard of that
place,and I want to get p. crack at
It. I' am anxious to see this Japun
and China nnd all this, and I wit)
wrlto you" more abbut It when we
land, which is rlchtmow. Oh Lord.
hero Is what they call a Rickshaw,
and thing whero a rnan pulls you
in a cnair. vvnat aytrafflo Jam I
am olng1 to, get .Into In ono of
those.

(Copyright. 193ViMcNaught ,
Syndicate, Inc.)
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SteersDefeat
Bobcats15-1-3

Hopper and Morgan Score
InLa8t 2 MinutesTo

j win Game

&,The Big Spring High cagers dc--
icateu tno San Angclo High Bob-cats--

to 13 in, the secondgame of
a o series In Angelo
Friday evening, a last minute rnllv
by the Steers deciding an unexcit
ing gome played on a floor too
slick for fast basketball.

With tho score tied at 11 .all' and
less than two minutes to play Da
vid Hppper and J. C. Morgan,
Bovine forwards, flashed .down the
court to sink consecutive field
goals that gaVe the' contest to the
locals. Thomas,, substitute guard
lor the Bobcats, converted a long
shot Just as the whistle sounded
to moke the score 15.to 13. .

Hopper led' the Ble Snrlnir urnr.
Ing with eight points; four field
goals. -.-

The Bovlnes go into, action
against the Ackerly quintet In a
practice game Monday nlerit" n'nrt
then open the Sand Belt Cage As-
sociation on thelr. own court
against the Colorado Wolves the
following1 evening.

Startlnfr Uneuns: Bier SnrimrU
""ypo- - iuju morgan, xorwaras;
Captain Held, center; --Forrester
and Flowers, guards; San Angela--:
T. Gregg and H. Gregg, forwards
Helblng, center; Calloway am
HoUser, guards.

-

III ExScryice Mcn'n
Namea WantedBy Men,

Of Legion Committee
Members of the sick committee

of the local American Legion post
Saturday urged that ewry, case of
Illness of an wheth-
er he is a member of the legion or
not, bo reported to them. The
committeemen aro Frank Jones
and,Bart Wilkinson.

"7.
Public Records
ITLEaJ IN SPECIAL COURT

L 31ND DISTRICT
Bert C. Golden vs. Helen Holden.

suit for divorce. J?,
Dorothy Griffith vs. W. J. afft.

flth, suit for divorce?
Addle Puckett vs. Wllev Puckell.

suit for divorce, transferred from
regular court.

rs. w. H. Hendricks v w r.
ButU, trespassto try title, and for!
uauia(jci ,

BRIGHT SPOTS IN
BUSINESS

(By United Pre0
NEW YORK TtlllMlnV nnn.t..

tlon In the United States for 1032
was estimated bv th .

Brass Research Association'atan Increaseqf 1500.000-00- 0
over 1031. . '

CLEVELAND White Hfntnn nn
placed orders for 13.BOo.nnn nnimii.nf ..,..-,-- ,- . ... !..v. II1UH-1IUI-3 xor use in the. manui
lacture or a large order recently
received from the citv'l nf.
x oik,

OMAHA. Neb.The tlnlnn - p.
.mo avuuroaqwm recall 4,000work--
cm m reopening shops at several
division polnti where operations
ceased three months ago, It was
announced.

"Slar INDEPENDENCE "

WASHINGTON, Jan, a UP) A
commissionor Philippine legislator!
under thedirection of Sergio Osme-na- ,

actlns; president of tha senat
arrived today to seek congressional
action on their Independence. A
statement was Issueddeclaring that
wouio. pieaa early for independence
They said that the present sltua.
tlon was unstable with Americant
pressing ror the exclusion of Phil
Ipplde produeti-.-

--TRE IN POST OFFICE
DALLAS, Jan, a UP)The post-offi-

at Irving, near here, was
usmngea w tho extent of approxi
mately fifteen hundred dollars be
fore fire was extinguished. The
causeof the blase was UB4trm!n-ed- .

i

SPO&TS ON

PARAD- E-

By CURTIS BISHOP
d'eonreBrown's basketball pro

teges will open the Sand Belt Bas
ketball League schedule Tuesday
ovenlngf when the ColoradoWolves
coached by Hardy Pierce, Invade
tho 'local gym for the curtain-rai-s

er of tho. cago loop that was form
ed several weeks ago, and' which
now seemsto bo tottering from Its
own weight, Balancernnd Winters.
so such notables as Coach Brown
and Dictator Georgo Gentry dcclaie,
aro too, far away from such centers
oC population and basketballactivi
ties as Big Spring to bo practical,
numbers ol such an association,
rnd far as.they (the two Mussolln
Is) aro "'concerned Balllngcr and
Winters can go through their sea-
son undcleated,untied, and unmi--
looted. In short the locals do not
dcs.ro to play Winters and Balling
gerat least not on their home
newts.

Sweetwater, District 4 gridiron
champions, will open their stren
uous schedule (the oppoiltlon that
the locals classas merely waruiup
affairs are strenuous games to the
Mustangs) January8 and 9 by en
ternlng tho Colorado Invitationil
tournament tobo staged on thos:
days.First hand information points
to the- - Steers' entry also, and no
doubt quite, an enthuslastle .recep-
tion will be tendered to Coach Hen-
nlgs twelve-ma- n squad shouldthe
Ponies bo so unfortunate as-to-

. t.e
paired against-- the locals during
the courseof tha tournament..There
Is a 7 to 0 Armistice Day defeat to
furnish inspiration, you know, t
tho Bovlne3,nced Inspiring, which
Is qu(te?do'ubtfu1&n.

Hennlg Is ' optimistic over his
chances this year aty--, Sweetwater.
Ho was optimistic la football, you
remember,and was also 'successful.
Sam Baugh, the forwar-bassln- g

fool that couldn't keep one' inside
the field in .the Swectwater-Abllcn- c

clash. Is cited as a crack
forward who Is "swift, clever, and
dependable."Bob Baugh, his broth
er,-- Is almost certain to perform, at
center. Buddy Belt, a substitute
back during the football season,is
expectedto. be Sams running mate
and for guards there aro Elliot Rog-
ers',"Clay Trammel, Hcnson, Sheri
dan, Strother, Hicks, Virgil j Jones
and Jack Dodson. ,

Hicks, you will remember as the
mucniy-Douynooe-d, t-

lr.g Michael that romped to a touch
down against the locals,, the one
back that was able td'eross the
Big Spring goal line all. year. And
Ulcus, fcellovo it or not, secured
vote for tho all-sta- gridiron team.
Why, we cannot explain. .Perhaps
It was because of his excellent
blocking and his fierce tackling!
He made one tackle during the'-las-

season, last
game and"he'ta'cklodt','Balfanz of
Abilene around the neck, Very much
In the same fashion In which an

void maid school teacher clings to
an absconding suitor. If he hadn't
sllppcdup on Balfanz whllo the
Eagle wlngman wasn't looking he
wouldn't have mado that tackle.
Balfanz was taken .by surprise, so
mo mistauo was quite forclvcablo.
No one had ever' had to be afraid
of Hicks' tackllnrr them Heforn. so
tho Sweetwajer back was' dismiss
es jrora nis consideration entirely
as ho tried to go through a broken
field .for a' touchdown after receiv
ing .a pass right In Mlkc'a territory..

ine uig spring steers slipped,
slid, and "slode" to a 15 to "13 de-
cision, over tho San Angelo Bobcats
Fridayevening. The new Angelo
gym was said -- to bef. quite the
smoothest thing' tho ibcal cagers
had ever played on, ,In fact It was
bo smooin it was practlcallv ,1m.
ijubsiuio to Diay UDOn It. It worn n
smart ruse of Harry Taylor's, put-
ting greaseon the floor of his in.Anything to keep these Big Spring
mcaniea- - irom beating the life

out of his charges on a San Angclo
uuurt.

Evidently' It Is nart of TiOinv'.
strategy to havea guard that shoots
consistently from tha center of the
court, and a tall. curlv.hnir,i nm
Isi given the preference over their
less fortunato brethren. Last year
uuiiuiiiuu it. was tsm Aubrey wheattempted ail?ld goal from where--

tlMP Yin -l 11 .
V ;l.. .::r:".r. "c,u"?1 "is
.4., .ma jca.7 it is iiouser, xno on

ly uuiercnce is that Aubrey was
good. He was guard for

jur.uj a wcivcs,.anu was practicall-y?a one-ma- n team. ?

;A few thootlng statistic,on the'"" taino oi mo tsan Angelo-BI-g

Piling series are presented for
p.iiai cney are worth.

Player AttcmnUH Ui.,1. Li
-- wr"c, x ,.,,.,,, n 4 .268

morgan, f CT 7 4 ,571
neldi c ,,,,. 0 ,222
Flowers, g jo 1 '400Forrester, g 1 0 .000
Team Average .... 41 11 ,2J8

EpiscopalChurch
tV embers.To Meet

"o will be a meeting qf theadult members of the Episcopal
Church at the ParishHouse Men-da-y,

Japuary4, at 6:30 p, m. The
members will bring sandwiches
and a buffet supper wll.l be served,

At this meeting the yearly re-
ports will be read. Preparation
will be made for the Convocation
of North Texas Episcopalians,
which "will begin January23.

Every member Js urged to be on
time at 8:SO p. m- -

' 1 .. -

George "Bo" Shepard, a West
Point forward, will coachbasketball
at North Carolia this yr.

HeraldPatterns
Sensible Designs Easily

Used By Tho Homo
Dressmaker

fllli

A DISTINCTIVE FROCK

7375. A 'new and comfortable
slecyo. Is shown in this model. It
expresses width at tho shoulder
Una and hasattractive shaping be-

low the elbow. Dart tucks trim; the
waist at the neckline. Tho skirt has
Inverted tuck plaits. In front-an- d

back, with deeper plait formation
below tho tucic'stltchlng. The skirt
is mounted on fitted yoke sections.
Crepe, satin, broadcloth, or mesh
woolen Is suggestedfor this model,

Designed in 6 sizes: 34, 30, 33, 40,
42 and:44 Inchesbustmeasure.Size
38 wll' require i 3--4 yards of 35 in.
material. The frill of contrasting
material will require 1-- n yard 3S
Inches wide. To finish dress with
blosybtndlng as shown in the large
vlevwlU require 6 yards1 3--4 Inch
wide. The width, of the dressat' the
lower 'edge' with plaits extended Is
2 1--3 yards.
f Pattern.milled- to any addresson
receiptor aso in silver or stamps.

Rural
(Continued from Pago Ono)

1 Mrs. Turner
Mrs. MI F. Turneruof'.j'Oyiertori:

club:. "Our club values home dem-
onstration work too highly to wish
to dispensewltli'lt. We feel thatir
no moro than fair that wo have the
privilege enjoyed byother counties,
with less taxableproperty."

Mrs. Earl Phillips, Falrvlew, said
"Food'-preservatl- has appealedto
the Falrvlew club more than any
other phase of the work. The pres
sure cookers In our community
have been kept busy every day
during the canning season.Our wo--,

men are having a greatervariety
of food canned than ever belore."

Mrs. W. C. Rogers, R Bar; "I
can t oegin 10 esumaio ina vaiuc
club work' has beento our family,
ait well as the entire community. J
was sitting down awaiting a big
cotton crop with a high price for It
to build me a new hpme, Hopes
from that direction crumbled and
under the supervision of the home
demonstration T wnn hrnncht
. :. . - --- o
to realize that by putting forth an
eiiorr, 1 could improve my nome.
After improving my Ultchep. living
room and bed room I am better off
financially than before;-a- s I have t
steady market for all ITiroduco on,.u- - s r
111a mini.

Mrs. Asbury, chairman of the
council and who issued tha call
for tho meeting of Saturday, and
Mrs. Wylle DavIs.'Becretary,signed
the folowllng concluding remarks to
tho series of individual statements!
"In conclusion,we feel that it nei-
ghboring counties, some of them
virtually bankrupt and some almost
or cnUrRlyV(thput banks duo to
conditions, and alsb'wlUi less tata- -

ble property, can keep agents that
U 'a possible for Howard county
funds to be" appropriated In such a
way that there will be someleft for
lIo salaries of the three agentswho
nav been, cut off, We feel It false
economy.p disposeof this work.
"County Home Demonstration

Council
"Mrs, Bob Asbury, chairman.
Mrs. Wylle Davis; secretary."

BAR-B-QU- E

And ChiU
The best or Money pack.
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phone 1225

Dr.E.OEiHgtoti
Deatlsir

Pkotw 281

Petmlmm BMy. ,

Personally
.Speaking.
Miss Mariorlo Neat, of Korrvllle

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 11
R. Kuykendall tho past week. Mr.
and Mrs. D, C. Neal, her parents,
are here for the week-en- d and will
return horde today She will accom-
pany them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schlctr are
vltltlng friends In the city;.

Jimmy Hayes has returnedto his1
noma In Breckenrldgo after a visit
with friends here.

Miss Ruth Treadwcll of Abilene.
Is Visiting Rutrvr Smith. Both frlrl.
aro attending McMurray College at
iiouenc. jrney plan to return to
cchool today or Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. & N. Thnrfcnr Jind
daughter of Floydada, who have
been visiting" Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Sullivan, of Coahoma,have roturned
nome. -

Mr nnil. Mrs; PhlUn'Thnimn- - ,1

family and Mrs- -' Douglas, of Cos-hom-a,

we're guests and Mrs... c, Buillvan, recently,

James R pps- - returned to school
at Texas Tech today.

Miss Alice Leerier hna rxlnma,!
from a trip to Vlchlta Falls and
i u vvortn,

Mr. .and Mrs- - Frank Knmi,..
U- - ,- -- . . ....'" in' Abilene.

Mrs. Loucillo Altrood hns rut'i,
ro m her Christmas nnllnnspent wllhiher-'three-' daughters' in

iiiuview.

F. H. Counhlln of ninnt .oi.unt general mahager of Empire
aoutnernServIco company, left
inursdny evening following a bus-
iness visit: with Gil F.Cottdn, dls--
vaiui. uianagcr.

J. A. Yarbrough of Fort Worth,!
genernl chairman of the Associa-
tion' of Mechanical, Department
Employescof. the, Texas & PacificRailway company wo-- hero Wed-
nesday arid' Thursday on business.
He recently was transferred fromhere but sald'Hoba'meback
ray taxes sii :ril still belong If I --ota chance to. come back to Big
...yilllK. ' - .y.

Mr. arid Mrs' .Frank Stevens of
Waco are guests; of Mr, and Mrs.
iaxi a. tiiomshleld.

Mrs. Geo. Wllka .nnrl Mnrv Alton
motored back tb'-Jb- Worth Frl--
aay. 'Vn .-

Mrs. HaroldAtRobb and 'two "chil
dren have returned to Dallas; af
ter spendingseveral days here with
her mother endTsIster.

ir

Miss Mildred)!Ballard, of Lone
view, Is visiting lier parents. "Mr.
and Mrs. C. A.,lBallard

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Leslie and
children, Mr, 'and Mrs. D. W. Mlt- -
cncii ana son, ana. Wilma Ardoln
spentthe holiday3 In Del. Rio.- and
la Old .Mexico,, .

.tKto?;
Helen nnrl 'IWftfvn Hronth tinVA -

(ui-ne- to tho University of Texas
after spending their holidays here.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud' Brown and

I

,i.

Chas, Bumir left today for Boa
well, where'rCharlai irW enUr'thar
New Mexico MUltar IlUtiUlfe..

GensLlnek has returned Id New
Mexico Military .Institute. --"

Mies Marearet Wnddoll of odefsa
Is a guest In the city of Mrs.-Walt-

Hlghtower.

Mrs J. T. Allen Js leaving tomotJ
row to visit! Mrs. Ai tJ. Hancock In
Tyler, Mrs., Day Stone, In Dallaa
anu Mrs. w. T. Wylle, In Fort
Worth.

Miss Savannah Cross of Troup
stopped for.a Visit Friday w,tth her
aunt, Mrs. J. T. Alen while en,
routo to the University of Califor-
nia.

Ruth Tredwell of Abilene lc vis-
iting Miss Ruby Smith.

Miss Emma Jo Graves has as her
guest Miss Lucille Ammons of La---4:

Veda Robinson. Mnxlne Thomas;
Ruby Smith,. BusterBell, Emma Jo
arid Novalynn Graves are returning
tp tticoiurry college, Abilene, today.

T. H.' Lewis. of Montiromenr.
Ward & Co., retail district office of
Fort Worth; who has beenhere for
several dajrs, returned to Fort
Worth Saturday.

Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brlgham
went to Gall Saturday"to visit herparents.

Mrs. Roger Gallemore' arrived
from Houston Friday and began"
work Saturday" as a special mem-
ber of tho county tax collector's
staff. '. ,5.

i

145 BoardShips
HereDuring 1931

During' 1931 a total of 145 passen-
gers boarded American Airways
passengerairplanes here; Jesse
Maxwell; local terminal manager,
reported,yesterday. ' i

uno total of air mall dJspateheii
frdm here during the 'year was 4J442
PUUJIUS.

.
' -

City TcacheraGet
Half-Mont- li Checks

Teachers In ,thi Blg'Sprlng1 pub-
lic schoolswero Issued pay1 checks,Friday for' December 15 to 31.

They had been given checks foethey left for the.. Christmas ho'll-th-o
first half of the .month beforeJ " "days.

Union Shop
BEN A1JUBN BAKBER

SHOi v'Welch Se 'Eason, Mg'
(Formerly of Sanitary Barber

SlinnV"
&uvfcS.wM''E. ad

-- if3EORGE SERE&
Motor Service

Packard4 Pierce Arrow
'Specialist

Work Guaranteed- 807W..Srd;St.

' MADISON BARBER
SHOE

3

Located Rear rixst National
Bank' k

,4
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- es
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LUNCH

r?
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pRICES
HAVE

DROPPED!
And sohave ice, on our CoffeeShopmeals, Siart
ing Monday we mil featurea "

50c .EVENING MEAL - .
for our homefolks, ami of course e will fciejv
up tha samequality and servicethat tuts, madethe
SettlesHotel famous in West TexasfP "

Have yow.cvcr stayedat a hotel more 'up-to-dat-e.

than thpeltlcsrighthere in your, own' town?
, ' " '

. Conte and Enjoy Our

35c N00N-DA-F

and bdek at night to try our 50cEvening Dinner.
Wo work nhita cooks throughout in 5r kitchen

matssomethingto think about. v

Wehavoseveraloutsideroomspith private
- ok nau oeuqrseaus for wiHter rmtos. -

"IT'S COMFORTABLE AT THE
SETTLES"

iettles Hotel
Antl

Coffee Shop
' ' Wat IVxm' FiaVOrHa) VoitA

A-i-

,"i
gy

ft

f

U

it..
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Che foundation garment Is
the very beginning of your
costumeandits lines must bo
smartbeforeyour gowncanbo
effective. A firmly molded
fcipline andlovely curvo at tho
feralst are insured by this
iModart Step-i-n.

Sis practical as it is lovely,
this model is fashioned of
fcudanettc, tho aristocrat of
cottons, combining tho dura-
bility of cotton with tho at-
tractive luster and texture of
JBllk. '

Soveral models in Sudanette)t
which is used onlyin Modart"
foundations, are now being
featured in our corset de-
partment.

$2.50 to $10.00 -

OlfJbRT.
,twtPf

ni4u pat.or

FillierCo
Phono 400 Wo

ChurchActivities
forCominWeek

MOtfDAY
The First Christian W. M. S. will

' tacet at tho church njo'clock.
'

,

Tho FJrst Methodist W. M. and
tho BIrdto Bailey M. will meettat

.fr'tliirch.urch for businessmeetings.

' Tio Presbyterian Auxiliary will
tneet in circles: details unreported

St, Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Xvill meet at the Parish House.

St. Thomas Catholic Altar Society
will .meet at the rectory.

TUESDAY
The East Fourth Street Baptist

W. M. S. will meeWor Blblo Study1

Bt 3 o'clock.

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
W. M. S, will meet at the church at

o'clock.

Ruttr ClassSocial unreported.

Workers Conference at First
Eajtlst church all day,

THURSDAY

A

S.
S.

The Thllatheas of the First
' Jlclhodlut church will hold an oil-da-

meeting at the church.

FKHJAY
The Birdie Baileys will hold a

42 benefit at the home of Mrs, W,

Jl Konule. 108 South Lincoln street,
this afternoon and another In the
evening.

STANTON
Mr, and Mrs. Glazner and small

on Stanton returned home Tues-
day, after a two weeks' visit in
Austin.

Mrs. B. N. Aycock and Mrs. J, A
ITuttlo and llttlo daughter. Jessie

ynn of Midland, wero the guests
tl Mrs. M. F. King Wednesday,

Woodrow Wilson returned home
Friday, after having spent several
Hays in Ozona.

Mrs. Elvis Clementsentertaineda
"group of young people Wednesday

"evening witn a loveiy onuge party.
J' After several rubbers of bridge, a
delicious rJato' of orange Jello with

'Whipped cream and fruit cake and
Mints was served to tho following:
Misses Jersie Lee Brlstow, Mary

c-
-.I

ws
'-r

'Saryl
!

V
!)

B

na Price, Eunice Thornton,
lie' Carroll, Doris Thornton,
:1 Collier, Pauline Cathey,and

Tluwell; Messrs. A. I. JIous--
Robertson, Leslie Hall,

ford Sale, Buck llenson. Hit
bm Xaderll, Clark Hamilton and
JfetHi Stealth,

Deliver

h.

Vera Adams and Pauline
visited Vera'a parents, Mr.

mad Mr. E. J, Adams Sunday,
J)r. fM Mrs. Moffett and Bons

lflMmt andWayne returned home
' ITiMn from a week's visit in Loul

JBnMw Little of Texas Tech was
Ut "fjtMtt of Mr. Floyd Sm(th

uua Late Boyd of Hondo Is
jntaiHm U holidays with her pai
Mitt, M. mmi Mr. J. P. Boyd,

Hrm. Harris JMaimermanand chtl'in spMkdlns; the holidays at

Ml U, Jt Orroll and daughter
llidH JB roturned to Abilene
nnmtrr r-'t- ff They havebeen

.ST-TZ-L at Mm. T. 8. Crawder.
t5?. uaMm, K. Clyde 'Smith and

niii. Mtt tlie Christmas iioll- -

,Z to OiMW wlthMrs. Smith's

Mj

V

Mefiiw Of Local
WomenIs Buried

BAtriD, Jan. 2. Sclmnn J. V.
Bowler, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Bowler '(if Abilene, and a nephew
of Mrs. J. n. Copclnnd of Big
Spring, died at a hospital hero Bun'
day, December 27, following an Ill

ness of only a few days, days re-

sulting from nn. infection of tho
blood stream. Ho was taken III Wed
nesday night and everything pos-slbl-o

was dona to savahis life, jjpo--

clallsls were called from Abilene
and Vlchlta Falls and others In
Fort Worth were consulted,but all
efforts foiled, and at dawn on Sun-
day, tho spirit of this bright little
boy who was the Idol of tho home.
winged 'its way to tho beautiful
beyond,

Sclman with his mother and little
sister had come hero to spend the
Christmas holidays with his grand-
mother, Mrs. H. A. Lonco. His fath-
er was In Chicago at tho II mo and
hastened hero but did not arrive
until a short tlmo nftcr tils son's
death.

Durlnir Selman's short Illness ho
mado tho remark that he wished he
was powerful like God so ha could
make all pcOpIo well,

Sclman was conscious andtalked
With his loved ones at his bedside
up to n short tlmo of his death,
which was very peaceful.

Funeral services wero held Mon
day, Dec28, from tho Presbyterian
church at Balrd, Dr. E. B. Surface,
his pastor; of Abilene, and Rev. It.
A Walker, pastor of Ilia Balrd and
Mcricci cnurcnos,conuucieamo ser-
vices.

Mrs. Barney iWhlsonant of Etc
Spring, Bang two solos, "Someday
Wo Will Understand," and "Cross--
Ingtho'Bar." The choir also sa-n-

"I Want to bo a Sunbeam,"a fav
orite song of Sclmans. .

Pallbearers were: John D. Loncs,
Sclman J. Loncs, Ed Glover, Ra
leigh Iny, Dr. Joo McFarlane,
Dwight Purdy.

Honorai pallbearers were mem-ibc-rs

of tho "Busy Boys" Sunday
school class of tho Presbyterian
church and other little friends from
Balrd and Abilene.

Out of town friends and relatives
were; Mrs. N. A. Richer, Mrs, Bar-
ney Whlsannnt, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Squires, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs.
J. D. Stamper, Mr. and Mrs. J.- R.
Copcland, Mrs. Frank Wilson and
son Ray of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Gwaltncy and "son E.
T., jr., of Sherman; Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Loncs and son T. A. of Madill,
01:1a.; Mr. anil-Mrs- . Dwight PUrdy
and dmiphtpr ThMmn nf "PrUtnw

:Okla.; Mr. and-Mr- Earl Hughes
ana son Earl, jr, Mrs. Lowls, Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Roblnctt nndoth-
ers' of Abllcnfc; Mf and Mrs. S. J.
Loncs and daughter Shirley, Mr.
Leland Bcamer of Tyler.

Many beautiful floral offerings
wero given by friends who loved
him.

Selman was born in . Balrd on
Jan. 11, 1922; ho would havo soon
reached his10th birthday. Ho was
a bright manly llttlo fellow nnd Ws
sudden death has left tho homo in
sadnessand tho heartsof his par
ents, grandparents, aunts and un
cles, with whom ho was a special
favorite, crushed with grief.

1

BandRehearsals--
Are Announced

The Junior high school band will
hold a regular rehearsal Monday,
January4 at 4 p. m , at high school
auditorium. -

Tho municipal band will hold Its
regular weekly rehearsal at tho
DouglassHotel, third floor, 'Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. All mem-
bers are requested by the band-
master, G. A. Hartman, to be pre
sent ,

Mrs. Opalo GreenoIs spendingthe
holidays in East iTexas. ,

parents,
Mr. Albert Clements was visiting

In Stanton--. Tuesday and

Mr, and Mrs. J. W." Maggart and
baby daughter, Shirley Mae, .of
Lubbock, were tho holiday guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Maggart.
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Tho Rev. Sam Morris, pastor of
tho Baptist church in Stamford,
has arrived In town to hold
a meeting at tho Missionary Bap--'
tlst church located at 205 Gollail
street. -

Mr. Morris, ii Is said, began his
ministry In this association, having
been ordainedby tho Cutnbert Bap--
tst church in 1921. Ho was once
pastor of the Garden City .Baptist
cnurcn.

Ho .has had a variety of exper-
iences.In addition to tho many pas-
torates he has held, ho had done
field work for Simmons University,
of ho Is a He also
did graduato work at Brown Uni- -
veraltv.

Serviceswill be held at the Mis
sionary Baptist church every night
this week.

Frank Boylo Jcft today for Dallas
after spending to holidays with
Mrs. Boyle.

Frank Williamson was a visitor
In town Saturday enroufo to Hcr-mos-

South Dakota.
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SPRING

- COATS
'

First Showing

Tomorrow of
, Authentic

SPRING STYLES

Finest WoolensallSilk
CrepeLinings and

Light Shade

Price ,

,$29.50
Vp

t

lASHrOM
Ml I.JM4M III

IT DOESN'T
HAUNT YOUR

DREAMS

BUT if you're a womqnytm haveat least
troublesomebeauty problem. Per-

hapsyou areworried by dry skin, or on oily
condition, by adroopychinlino or threaten-- ,

ing Whatever tho caso taay be,
don't worry! Come to our Toilet "Goods
Sectionand let us help you select tho
PorothyGraypreparationsthat suit
jour needs,we make it a point to keep all
the Dorothy Gray preparationson hand i

Second
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which graduate.

Beau-
tiful Pat-
terns.

wrinkles.

exactly
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tor- -
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Douglass
Hotel Dldg,

SealedHotel Bldg.
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9 x 12 'Axminster
Rug Clearance!

Amazing Values Only

$1995
All wool, seamless Axmln-ster- s,

outstanding for loqg
wear and beauty! Rich pat-
ternsand colors; oven weave.

Utility Shovels'
Sturdy! lias Numerous Usm
Around Tho Farm Or Homo!
Only . f

50
14x11' 12 Inch
blade Smooth
h a r d'wood
handle r4 feet
In length. A

Elec. Waffle Iron A

Willi Jlcai Indicator. $3.1J
Would iJo a Good l'rlcc. Only

$1.29
Sale Special'
C h r o n lum
plated.
fr o,4 seless
srlds. Cord
and. plu.

EprdRadiators!"
Tubular Tj-po-! For Jlodcls T
and1 qcr!,S?uo .One-TUI- rd nt

3.95
AH brass con-
struction. One

lirtcco sc a
tanks

gltust and nlk- -

aii prooi.

,,

IWX&KWKw

'3-P-c. Skillet Set
Ground & 1'ollshcdCastIron!
A Sensational Vnluc At Only

0 1, 9 2

and 6 4 In.
diameter. Hold
heat . . .save
fuel .,-- . won't
search!

Heavy Weight
Wool Blankets

WoolcrestNow Keduoert

Vr, ,

,

'

Now at the lowest price ever!
10O5&' pure wool and 10O!&
value! 70x80-ln- . Plaid Blank-
ets In cholcaof colors! Buy
now!

mom
Qxlbrds,

$149
Fine tan calf grain up-
pers! Sturdy flexible soles)
Springy rubber heelsl No
wonder million smart
young women wear thU

--shapely shoetGet yout,
pair now at 60th Anni-
versary savings!

29
F O O K E T
BNHVA tool
every home
needsl 7 in,
long with

blade.

r "--

a

a

,mJ 2 WQ&KBmm Jss$h I &

a-in- n .

' ?H ,111 6UC
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mWM WJ KIls1" lin
FLASH- -
Ltairrs --

coll; focus.
Cells, Mazda
bulb included.

Fa

West

ho soft HmWl ,
Sanitary Nap-- 3W THalkins to nm!kr VBRkI tho bestmade) 1

B 12 pads In box.

$1.49 W$un OOrI $1M $95
w& mwmsm tm- - - ' "ic- - u m a

TroroaJ

tsSw.

.:?. o

Our IOI"
Girls

tfHS
lfKlMMMKl

BALLOON
ROLLS
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Never Has So Much Washer
Superiority SeenOffered

For a PriceSo LOW I '
:

Washcs-I-n 0 to' 10 minutes. You can tell
from tho quiet, smooth running action
that the Triumph is built for 'years of
fine Work. Only two gears. Wringer
rovcrso housing Is racked In everlastlnc
grease. ,Every important feature Is in- -,

rinded tn mnkn this. WANhpr IIva nn in tt
name "Amciica's Greatest Washer--"
Value."

equal

Buy On Our --

Budget Plan

221 3rd

L

w

....7.-

4

r M

WASHE
lull2 inchBalloonMs

'1. W a shea
- Fast and

Clean
2. W afshe3

h e aviest
--w o r k

?

f

Jut

clothes
WUl nor
tic a r
sheerfa-

brics
ITu a t

roof

Eight

It
. "HITin,. ir0t.ttpt pa

te'

New "Standard"
Battery! Save!

Anniversary,Spccial

$488SV

Features!

25

"t

And Your Old BatUryl
Lowest Price ever on

Battery! Quick-Start-In- g,

Sturdy! Full Year

Prices SlashedTo
ClearStock

MOUTH
A 8 I! --

( Antiseptic )

jl bottle, A
8 a f o guard
against colds.

rum

if

Phone
Neighbor

8UMLAXfJANUAiOf

kJJS

TOOL SETS
'3,

chisels ancU
punches. An-
niversary

n m .m

. to-,-.

,- - Jor

at

IV

r

Heayy cast Iron frame

tub porcelain
enamel double coated
insldo andoutside

Qcneral Motors bear-
ing (Durcx) needs
oil

Trouble-fre-o agitator

Galvancel Bteel cover

10. Big casters
11. inch balloon roll!
12. Instant roll release

Other Great

CnriJ.'

go

280
Your Shvcb Money at Wanl's $hyDoji'i You?

i

8,

B. pieces!

J

B.

6.

7.
no

8.

0.

Faultless
2 4

'
J

3

?

Note For
Ahead

f

J "'

i

If 1 I I l

Big: Clearance'
of Metal Beds
January Savings,

25 Per Cent'

Full Bt-l- Beds tn itngralned
walnut enamel, cosily clean-
ed. With decorative panel.
Full and twin sizes.

KitchenTables
IVIth
Ton
Only

Lr

Washabio rorcelaln
Triced for . Clcarnncel

tf
$3.98J
Hard,wood

in cholco
,of cnameL fin-
ish. Cutlery
drawer. Janu-
ary "buy,"

ScrewDriver Buy!

$1.19
Spiral ratchet Screw Drlvor

i right nnd left hand
ratchet,,2

Garbage Cans
Hot Dipped Gnlvnnlzcd!

Capacity. SaVo NOW!

III Jjl

wrl 'li!

jm

baso

with
bits.

$1.19
A real buy for
tho home!
Tight cover.
Cor rugated
sides.

UnfinishedChairs
Inlnt Them Yourself ft Suael
Kcduccd for Quick Clearonco

$i;29
Smart panel-bac-k

style, of
h a r dwood
s a ,n iX- -i d
Bmooth. Buy t
as a set!

Sale! Sheeting
OO" Unbleached.
Special Price

$-fO- O

Kxtra wide, Blrlnch Sheeting
of heavy, long-weari- qual-
ity. Buy yards and yards at
this low price of 18o-d- . Save!

m) m Winter Suits
fMiJ 150 Winter O'-Coa-

ts

. Priced far a Clean Sweep!
70 SuitH Were S19.7J Now $14.50
30 Suits Were $15.75 Now. $11.00
Smartest of Shades..Newest Stylo Features
135 O'ConlB Wcr'p $19.75

Now $14.75
15 O'Coala Wcrc'$15.75

Meltons,, ,TwIsU, . .Fleeces,. .Boucles
Just about any new style you Want ,

Buy
Months

:

January

Big Spring

X9i
PATCH. OUT- -

-- FIT 73 sq.
.in. or paten
rubber;7
tiibos cement
and roughen,
er.


